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1day's RESEARCH, 
tomorrow's CURES 

Decades of Discoveries 
Founded in 1942 by Jay C. Hormel and given to the 

University of Minnesota, The Hormellnstitute is one 

of the oldest research centers in the United States. Its 

decades of signifi cant discoveri es and achievements 

include the naming and research of omega 3 and 

omega 6; obesity's cancer connection; and research of 

cancer-preventive chemica ls found in foods like grapes, 

g inger and green tea. Strid es toward other major 

scientific d iscoveries continue today as The Hormel 

Institute is an emerging world leader in cancer research. 

Cancer 
Research 

Elllclcy ol ., 
"""'"'B inhllllorln 

World-Class Publishing 
The Hormellnstitute's publishing record in top-tier 

scient ific journals - the best in the world - is 

significant as it indicates The Institute's position as a 

world leader in cancer research. Dedicated to sharing 

information and advancing knowledge worldwide, The 

Hormellnstitute's discoveries are consistently published 

in an effort to accelerate discoveries with cancer research 

partners worldwid e. 

I CRT International Center of Research Technology 

The Hormellnstitute is committed to providing its 

scientists with the most cutting edge technologies and 

instruments designed to accelerate discoveries. One of 

the few in the world to own our own Blue Gene/L Super

computer, The Hormellnstitute's ICRT includes a protein 

crysta llography lab, 3D technology, robotics and 

detraction system, confocal microscope and more. 

Donor gifts support our emerging International Center 

of Research Technology, giving our scientist s cancer

fighting tools to help find answers to prevent and treat 

cancer even faster. 



Donate. Dedicate. DEFEAT. 
Giving a financial gift to cancer research is a noble and 

honorable act. It shows your commitment to a cancer

free future. Because of our strong benefactor support, 

100% of every gift for research is used for cancer 

research, not for administrative or operating costs. 

We ask your support th rough annual pledges and/or 

planned giving. Many donors choose to designate their 

gift through recognition on our beautifu l Donor Wall or 

by thoughtfu lly adding the name of a loved one lost to 

cancer to our Cancer Memorial Wall. 

Thank you for joining the quest for a cancer-free world. 

We urge your consistent support of cancer research

your donation is the hope for finding effective control 

and treatments for cancer today and a world free from 

cancer tomorrow. 

¥ 
THE HORMEL INSTITUTE 
UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA MAYO CLINIC 

801 16th Avenue N.E. Austin, MN 55912 

507.437.9604 • www.hi.umn.edu 

A world without cancer? 
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Hormel Historic Home 
208 Fourth Avenue NW 

Austin, MN 55912 
507-433-4243 

www.hornzelhistoriclzolne.org 





The Sa int jolm 's Bible 
The Saint f ohn's Bible has been commissioned by Saint John's Abbey 

and University and is being created by Donald Jackson, 

Senior Scribe to H er Majesty Qyeen Elizabeth's Crown Office, 

along with a collabo rative ream of scribes and artists. 

This is the fi rst illuminated, handwritten Bible of monumental size to 

be commissioned by a Benedictine monastery in more than 500 years. 

AU 73 books from the O ld and New Testaments using the New 

Revised Standard Version wiU be presented in seven volumes 

of approximately 1,150 pages. 

The work of The Saint j olm's Bible is being done in a scriptorium 

in Wales. When complete, Saint John's University in 

CoUegeville, l\tlinnesota, wiU be the Bible's home. 

The Saint f ohn's Bible is being made using traditional materials such as 

vellum (calfskin), ancient inks, gold and silver leaf and platinum, 

and is being wri tten with quill pens fashioned from goose, 

turkey and swan feathers. 

The Heritage Edition 
The Saint John's Bible Heritage Edition is a timeless g ift o f sacred 

art. Its breathtaking beaury offers hope today and will inspire future 

generations for centuries to come. \1\/hilc the original manuscript will 

eventually reside at Saint .John's University, this fine art version has 

been cre:ucd to bring a source of hope to people around the world. 

An extension of the original Saint John's Bible, the Heritage Edition is 

the only full-size, limited, signed and numbered fi ne art edition that 

will ever be produced. In all, 299 fine art editions will be created and 

placed in religious, arts, academic, healing and llrerary institutions 

around the world. 

The first \·olume released was presented to His Holiness Pope 

Benedict XVI at the Vatican in April 2008. Upon viewing the pages, 

Pope Benedict exclaimed: "T his is a work of art .. . this is a great work 

of art ... this is a work for eternity." 

Bound in soft I tal ian leather and printed on 100 percent American 

cotton paper, the Heritage Edition features the exquisite calligraphy, 

vibrant imagery and stunning gold and silver illuminations inspired 

by the o riginal. With D onald Jackson as the creative director, the 

Heritage Edition is a work of art in its own right and each volume 

includes Jackson's signature and certificate of authenticity. Proceeds 

from the sales of the fine art editions will help fund the continuing 

preservation of endangered medieval manuscripts worldwide, a 

permanent home for The Saint John's Bible and scholarly work related 

to thi s monumental masterpiece. 

For More Information 
The Saint f ohn's Bible Heritage Program 

320.363.2611 

\V\Vw.saintjoh nsbiblc.org/ heritage 



Directions Off Of 
1-90 To Museutn 
Take exit 1788 off of I-90. 

Turn onto 6th St. NE towards 

the Hormel Foods Plant, 

Turn right onto 14th Ave. 

NE and stay to the right 

onto 15th Ave. NE, which 

turns into Main St. 

SPAM 
MUSEUM 

101 3rd Ave NE Austin, MN 55912 
507-437-5100 

www.spam.com/museum 

Museum Hours: 
April - October 
Monday-Saturday: 
Sunday: 

November- March 
Monday: 
Tuesday-Saturday: 
Sunday: 

10am- 6pm 
12pm- Spm 

Closed 
10am- Spm 
12pm- Spm 

SPAM® Shop Hours: 
Apri 1-0ctober 
Monday-Saturday: 9am - 6pm 
Sunday: .- 11 am- 6pm 

November-March: 
Monday-Saturday: 
Sunday: 

10am- Spm 
12pm- Spm 

Closed: New Year's Day, Easter, Thanksgiving, 
Christmas Eve and Christmas Day 

p i P r f H 

Please 
don't 
eat the 
exhibits. 

www.spam.com/museum 





Imagine days gone by as you cruise , 
the Eastside Lake on one of the few 
true paddleboats in the United States. 
Create memories with family and 
friends. 

This boat is an unforgettable con
versation piece. Twenty passengers 
can share the fun on every cruise and 
it's a great photo opportunity. 

Plan an outing soon with your club, 
youth or tour group 

TRY IT, YOU'LL LIKE IT! 
... Then tell your friends. 

We are a state licensed boat. The Belle 
has all the life jackets, bells, whistles 
and flares, etc. you would expect to 
see on a much larger boat. Some of 
the running lights have to be visible 
for two miles, which is important on 
Eastside Lake. 

Cruise time - about 30 minutes. 

Find out 1nore 
online at 

AustinMN.coJn 
Ask how to Charter a cruise. 

507·437·2074 

AHOY! 
Come aboard Austin's 

Cruises on 
Eastside Lake 
Saturday and Sunday 

1 to 5 PM 
(Weather Permitting) 

June - September 

Free will donation gratefully accepted -
$2 per rider suggested, or $40 for charter 



SPAM®Town Belle 
It's all about the boat ... 

Welcome aboard the SPAM•town Belle, one 
of the few true paddlewheel boats still running 
on the waterways of this great country! "True 
paddlewheel" means that the paddlewheel is 
the only means of propulsion. The Belle was 
designed in 1956 in Dacien, CT, and built by 
Whit-Craft River Boats, Whittaken Marine 
and Manufacturing Company in Winona, 
MN that same year, for a Mr. W Wayne 
Smith. It was styled as a stern-wheeler, which 
was popular for craft on large rivers like the 
Mississippi, though this boat was scaled down 
from full-size of 90 feet to 36 feet, and weighs 
about 6 tons. 

The boat has had several owners over the 
years, and finally ended up in bad shape in 
Iowa, where local Austin businessman Bill 
Regner found it with all the original blueprints. 
He fully restored it, and in 1999 donated 
it to the city of Austin. It was renamed the 
SPAM•Town Belle and launched June 29, 1999 
on Eastside Lake. Its bright yellow and blue 
colors are a tribute to its famous namesake. It 
can carry about 20 passengers per cruise, and 
is in the water for cruises from spring to fall. 

The first lake in this area was created in the 
late 1800's or early 1900's when early settlers 
built an earthen dam which created a smaH 
lake that existed for a few years until it was 
destroyed by a storm. For many years, the 
area was nothing more than a big swamp with 
a little creek, Dobbins Creek, running through 
it. The current dam was built around 1935 by 
blocking off Dobbins Creek. The local Izaak 
Walton League had envisioned a man-made 
lake of about three quarters of a mile long and 
half a mile wide with a surface area of about 
180. Final results didn't quite make that- East 
Side Lake has a surface area of about 40 acres 
and an average depth of 4 to 5 feet. Since the 
lake was created, it has proven to be a very 
popular area for boating, fishing, swimming, 
and picnics. The fill that was removed from 
this area was moved about a half a mile east 
to form the land on which Queen of Angels 
church is built. 

SPAM'"Town Belle Captain Dick Nordin 
offers an enthusiastic response when asked 
about the appeal of a 30-minute cruise around 
Austin's Eastside Lake. "The experience is 
more about the rare opportunity to ride on 
a true paddle wheeler!' 

The boat is a very unique attraction and the 
captains dedicated to the continued running 
of the Belle and sharing the experience with 
their guests. The Belle can be chartered for 
a suggested $40 per hour - for birthdays, 
anniversaries, or any occasion. Guests can 
bring their own refreshments on board. 

Suggested fee for riding is $2 for adults, 
$1 for kids. Tips are gratefully accepted! 

We are always looking for Captains pilot 
the Belle - training and some compensation 
are available. If you are interested, call Walt 
at 507-437-2074. 

Donations are 
WELCOME 



History of Mower County 

Mower CoUJlty was officially formed on March 1, 
1856, with the signature of Governor Willis A. Gor
man. It was named Mower after John E. Mower, a 
territorial legislator. Until this time, Mower County 
was part of Wabasha County. Hunter Clark made 
the first settlement in tl1e western part of tl1e 
county, where Oak·wood Cemetery is currently 
located in Austin. 

The first Board of Commissioners met on April 7, 
1856, in Frankford and located the county seat 
tl1erc. Since there was no official county 
building, all of tl1e records were kept in a tin box. 
Wherever dus tin box was located was where tl1c 
county scat was est:1blished. A plot was designed to 
steal the box and relocate it to Austin. T he plot was 
a success. In March 1857, the county board 
obtained tl1e office of AS. Everest in Austin to be 
used as the county seat headquarters. An election 
followed on June 1, where tl1e citizens of tl1c county 
voted to have Austin established as the permanent 
county seat. The vote was split between the western 
residents and tl1e eastern residents. In January 1868, 
tl1e first courtl10use was built. 

Since that time, the county has grown 
tremendously. r\ustin is still the county seat and 
largest city, and is tl1e home of the corporate 
headquarters of tl1e Hormel Corporation. 

Map to the Mower County 
Fairgrounds 

Interested in becoming a member of the historical 
society? As a member, you receive a subscription to 

our quarterly newsletter, free tours, reduced rates 
for programs and research, automatic enrollment in 

the Time Travelers program, and knowledge that 
you are personally helping to preserve Mower 

County History! 

1\nnual Dues 

Individual: $25 
Family: $35 
Business: $60 
Bronze: $100-$249.99 
Silver: $250-$499.99 
Gold: $500-$749.99 
Diamond: $750-$999.99 
Platinum: $1,000 or more 

Mower County 
Historical Society 

Hours & Days: 
10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Tuesday-Friday 

(Nights & Weekends by Appointment) 

Museum Tours: 
$5 per Adult 

$3 per Senior (60 & up) 
Children under 17-years-old- Free 

Group Rates are Available- Call for information 

Tours are given Tuesday-Friday, 10am-4pm (May
September only). The last tour leaves the 

Administration Building at 3:15pm. 

Mower County Historical Society 
1303 6th Ave SW 

Austin, MN 55912 
(507) 437-6082 

E-mail: info@mowercountyhistory.org 
Website: http:/ /www.mowercountylustoty.org 

Instagram & Twitter: @mowercohistoty 



The Headquarters Building, the oldes t 
building in Austin, houses our "Mower 

County in World War II" exhibit. 

The Rahilly Building holds o ur wonderful 
collection of horse-drawn bugg ies, 

wagons and sleig hs. --

We have one of the original H ormel 
buildings where George Hormel s tarted 

the company. 

Historical Archives and 
Research Library 

Arc you on the trail of your family hist01y or 
do you want to leam a little bit more about 
Mower County? Then check out our Research 
Libraty in the Administration Building. Our 
libraty is filled with files on families, 
businesses, events, and places. We also have 
photo files, city directories, plat maps, 
newspapers (bound and microfilmed), and 
many history books. The staff at MCHS 
welcomes any opportunity to help out! There 
is a small fee to use the Research Libraty ( $5 
for non-members and S3 for members). 

Have a research project or question but can't 
do the research yourself? MCHS can do that 
too! Email us at 
research@mowercountyhistOty .org with your 
information and we will email you with re
search fees before getting to work. 

Our blacksmith forge is fired up during 
special events such as the County Fair and 

Fall Harvest Celebration. 

T he Historical Society is a perfect 
place for family outings and school 

fieldtrips. 

Ever go to country school? Bring the kids 
to our one room school. 



AUSTIN 
ARTWORKS 
FESTIVAL 

The Austin ArtWorks Fest ival is a free two-day 
event held annually each August which celebrates 
artists, musicians, and authors from all corners of the 
nation. Originally located in an historic power plant 
in the heart of the city, the festiva l was launched 
in 2012 and quickly became a staple of summer 
enter ta inment in the a rea, receiving rave reviews 
from local publications and visitors. Designed to offer 
visitors a broad selection of experiences in the arts
visual, performing, and literary- in one celebratory 
weekend, the festival houses several galleries which 
showcase original work in glass, jewelry, metalwork, 
painting, photography, sculpture, and more. Included 
on the festival grounds are interactive activi ties, 
demonstrations in media such as glassblowing, wheel 
throwing, and meta lwork, and a free outdoor stage 
featuring musical guests. The ArtW orks Festival 
a lso organizes activities off-site, including festivities 
on Main Street and a concert which takes place on 
Saturday night. 

AUSTIN AREA 
COMMISSION 
FOR THE ARTS 

WHO WEARE 

The Austin Area Commission for the Arts is a local 
501(c)3 nonprofit that oversees the Austin ArtWorks 
Cen ter, Historic Paramount Theatre. and annual 
ArtWorks Festival. Through these programs, the 
AACA works to ca rry out a th ree- fold mission: to 
showcase local a rts. to provide arts enrichment to 
children and adults. and to foster a community of 
art ists and art lovers. 

BECOME A MEMBER 

Membership costs about as much as a coffee run ($5/ 
month for an individua l or $10/ month for a family). 
Or, if you like to buy in bulk, you can pay your dues 
by the ca lendar year ($60/year for individuals or 
$120/year for a family). Either way, you're helping 
us keep the lights on and the doors open. In return, 
we keep the good v ibes rolling and hook you up 
with discounts on tickets to Paramount events and 
classes at the ArtWorks Center, invitations to gallery 
openings, and more. 

To sign up, visit 
austinareaarts.org/membership, 

call us, or stop by the ArtWorks Center. 

AUSTIN AREA 
COM MISSION 

FOR THE ARTS 

OUR 
PROGRAMS 

~ HISTORIC 
V PARAMOUNT 

THEATRr 

AUSTIN t#e AUSTIN 
ARTWORKS ~ ARTWORKS 
CENTER FESTIVAL 



AUSTIN 
ARTWORKS 
CENTER 

The Austin ArtWorks Center, opened in August 
2014, is a space for our creative community to learn, 
create, display, and perform in all artistic avenues. 
The county's only public clay studio is housed in 
the center's lower level, while exhibits on the main 
and 2nd floors host rotating gallery shows for 
professional and emerging artists as well as private 
collectors. The main floor boasts original artwork, 
jewelry, glasswork. and other handmade goods from 
local and regional artists . The upper level is a lso 
home to classroom and office space, a lounge, and 
an incomparable view of downtown Austin. 

HISTORIC 
PARAMOUNT 
THEATRE 

One of on ly four remaining atmospheric theaters 
in the state of Minnesota. The Historic Paramoun t 
Theatre hosts a variety of arts & entertainment
from comedy to symphonies-each year. and provides 
a space for local performing arts groups to celebrate 
established as well as emerging talent. 

The theatre was bui lt in 1929 and served as a "first 
run" movie house until1975 , then as a disco bar. 
teen club, and comedy club from '75 to '87. W hen it 
was purchased by the AACA in 1992, it requ ired a 
staunch fundraising effort and work by innumerable 
tireless volunteers to return the theatre to its former 
splendor. Today the colorful interior, arched blue 
ceiling complete with twinkling stars and drifting 
clouds, and revitalized pseudo-Baroque exterio r 
facade once again call to mind a small Spanish garden 
on a clear night. 



AUSTIN AREA 
COMMISSION 
FOR THE ARTS 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

• Provide the AACA with operating funds vital to the 
day-to-day existence of the Paramount Theatre. 

i: 
• Support programming that enlightens and entertains. 
• Receive benefits such as free popcorn and discounts 

on tickets and classes. 
• All memberships are annual and may be renewed each Jan. 

Membership Registration I Donor Form · 

Name: __________________________________ __ 

Address:--------------------

City:------- State: ___ Zip: __ _ 

Phone: __________________________________ _ 

Email:------------------

0 Individual Membership: $60 0 Family Membership: $120 

'Donations of any size or frequency are also gratefully accepted. 
We are currently building a fund to be used for handicap-accessible 
bathrooms and other expansion projects. 

Remember a loved one by naming a star or seat after them, place a 
name on our wall of fame, or donate an amount of your choosing: 

0 Star: $250 0 Seat: $500 0 Wall of Fame: $1000 

Other Donation Amount:------------

In memoriam of (Optional): __________ _ 

Payment methods accepted: cash, check, debit or credit card, 
or sign up online at austinareaarts.org. If you are interested in a 
different method of giving or in organizing a group donation, please 
inquire at info@austinareaarts.org or 507.434.0934. Thank you! 

Card Number: ---------------------------

Expiration Date: __ / __ CVS: __ 

Signature ----------------------------------

Please drop off at, or mail to: 

Austin ArtWorks Center 
300 N Main St. , Austin, MN 55912 

September 14, 1929 

The theatre opens as a grand first-run movie house. 

April 30, 1975 

The Paramount becomes the last downtown 
movie theatre to close its doors. 

1977-1 987 

The theatre serves in turns as a disco bar, 
teen club and comedy club. 

1988 

The Paramount is named to the 
National Register of Historic Places. 

1990 

The AACA forms as a 501 (c)3 nonprofit organization. 

1992 

Purchase of the Paramount Theatre complete. 

1993 

Fundraising efforts commence. 

-- 1996 

Removal of 1950s marquee to make room 
for reproduction of the original 1929 marquee. 

1996 

Programming begins with a Matchbox 
Children's Theater production- Bedtime Stories. 

-- 1999 

Restorative painting in the theatre's interior, 
led by artist John Durfey, is completed. 

2001 

A generous donation by Virginia Wilder allows 
construction of a replica of the 1929 marquee. 

2004 --

The Paramount celebrates its 75th anniversary. 

-- 2005 --

Replication and installation of original doors. 

-- 2007 

Replicated spire installed on the exterior of the building. 

2010 

Neon lights installed in the main theatre. 



The Paramount Theatre was the site of the Park 
Theatre until August 21st of 1928, when a tornado 
destroyed the building. Wagner Construction 
completed the Paramount in 1929, which then 
served as a "first run" movie house until 1975. While 
it had closed its doors as a theatre, the Paramount 
served as a nightclub, comedy club and teen club 
before closing again in 1987 - this time, it seemed, 
for good. But shortly after the theatre was named to 
the National Register of Historic Places, a group of 
forward-thinking folks formed a local nonprofit- the 
Austin Area Commission for the Arts - and began 
fundraising in an effort to restore the now-historic 
Paramount. That same 501 (c)3 organization , which 
continues to strive for a vibrant community enriched 
by the arts, owns and operates the Paramount today. 

The Paramount is the only Spanish Colonial Revival
style commercial building in Mower County, and is 
host to a number of unique architectural features. 
The exterior facade of the building was built in a 
pseudo-Baroque style and includes ornamental 
features such as a stone spire and ceramic tiles 
encasing a central window. Below this window is a 
triple arched stone arcade and a trio of stained glass 
windows, across the top of which run two bands of 
decorative tile. The replication of the original 1929 
marquee marked a milestone in the restoration and 
was celebrated with its inaugural lighting after the 
fireworks on July 4, 2001 . The stone spire atop the 
theatre, which was installed on July 18th of 2007, 
was the crowning touch of the exterior restoration 
and marked the project's completion. 

Atmospheric theaters, named so for their ability 
to transport the viewer to an exotic setting or 
atmosphere, were popular during the early 1900s. 
However, very few still stand today - according to 
the Minnesota Historical Society, there are just four 
remaining in the state, two of which are being used 
as originally intended. 

The Paramount nearly became one of the many 
atmospheric theaters that met their demise in the 
late 20th century. Instead, its interior was restored 
to the splendor of its original Spanish motif thanks 
to John Durfey, who led the years-long, painstaking 
process of restoration . Because of the efforts of 
Durfey and many others, our audiences can once 
again enjoy their experience while sitting in a Spanish 
garden under a starry night sky. 



Interpretive Center 
Monday-Saturday 

9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. 

Sunday 

1:00 to 5:00p.m. 
Closed all City of A11slin holidqys 

Fun and interactive exhibits with live 
animals, touch tables, puzzles and games, 
a play area, and more! Learn about the 
local history, the wildlife, and the story of 
the Jay C. Hormcl Nature Center. 

School Programs: H ands-on environmental 
education programs are offered to preschool 
through high school srudents. 

Summer Adventure Classes: Course 
offerings throughout the summer provide 
students of all ages opporrunities to learn about 
everything from water consetvation to the 
monarch butterfly. 

Bus Tours: Fun, interactive educational 
programs, including seasonal offerings such as 
maple sytuping and apple cidering. 

• No pets or bikes are allowed at 
the N ature Center. 

• Hike or cross-country ski on over 
10 miles of trails spanning more 
than 500 acres, and enjoy the 
beauty of Southern Minnesota! 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

Trails open daily 6:00 a.m. to 10:00 
p.m. year-round. 

Parking lot features an electric car 
charging station with a small fee. 

Sola Fide Observatory, located 
nearby, is open two Saturday nights 
per month. 

Rentals Available: 
• Canoes and kayaks 
• Cross country skis and snowshoes 
• Ruby Rupner Auditorium 

Free Programs: World-class 
programs open to the general 
public at no cost to participants. 
Check the website to see what's 
coming up! 

Jay C. Harmel 
Nature Center 

City of Austin 

1304 21st Street NE 
Austin, MN 55912 

Phone: 507-437-7519 

www.hormelnaturecenter.org 



Jay C. 
HORMEL 
NATURE 
CENTER 

Jay C. Horrnel Nature Center 
1304 21st St. NE 

Austin, MN 55912 
(507) 437-7519 

info@hormelnaturecenter.org 
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WELCOME TO AUSTIN, MINNESOTA ~ lJ \ 
We truly are proud of our town, and want you to find out what makes it special in so many ways. Take your time 

visiting and enjoying our attractions, relish the varied tasty offerings in our many restaurants, relax and appreciate the 
great music, theatre and art that abounds here- explore and experience these and all the other pieces that make up our 
community. Looked at from any perspective, Austin has an astonishing amount to offer. We think you will be surprised 
and more than satisfied at what you see and do. Be sure to stop by the Discover Austin, Minnesota office at 301 N Main 
Street, Suite 101 for additional information and assistance. 

AUSTIN STATS 

Established 1853, incorporated 1856 

County Seat of Mower County 

Area: 11 .9 square miles (1 1. 79 square miles land .. 1 1 square miles water) 

Population: 24,563 (2015 est) or 24.718 (2010 census) 

Average temperature: 44.1 o F 

Hottest month: July 

Average high temperature: 53.8° F 

Coldest month: January 

Average low temperature: 34.4° F 

Average annual precipitation: 34.52 inches 

Average annual snowfall: 38.7 inches 

Elevation: 1,184 ft (360 m) 

longitude: -92.9739, Latitude: 43.6542 

CALENDAR OF EVENTS PAGE 2 

REST, RELAX AND REJUVENATE 4 

DELIGHTFUL DINING 5 

MORE TO EXPLORE 6-9, 12-15 

AUSTIN CITY MAP 10-11 

HOST YOUR GATHERING IN AUSTIN 16 

SEASONAL SPORTING EVENT FACILITIES 16 

COME WORSHIP WITH US 17 

GROUP TOURS 18 

Find hundreds of SPAMtastic'" 
items at our gift shop! 

Free 
Admission 

101 3rd Ave. NE. 
Austin , MN 55912 

507.437.51 00 
Email : info@hormclnaturcccntc•··org o•· call 507·4J7· 75 19 for more information. 

WWW.HORMELNATURECENTER.ORG 
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CALENDAR OF EVENTS 

' -
June 22 - 26 • SPAMeTown Challenge 

- . 

~Jk~h~ 

September 23 • Fall Harvest Celebration 
November 17- 18 

Hormel Historic Home Holiday Events 
December 2 

M erry TubaChristmas Concert 

For a complete list and most current information, go to WWW.AUSTINMN.COM 
Sign up for a weekly email of events by calling 507-437-4563. 

For more specific events, refer to MORE TO EXPLORE pages 6-9 and 12-15 3 



REST, RELAX AND REJUVENATE 

HOTELS 

Americlnn Lodge and Suites 
1700 8th St NW, Austin, MN (Ex1t 178A) 

www.amer1onn.com 

507-437-7337 

53 rooms including deluxe. double and business king rooms, 

two-room SUites and extended stay su1tes with kitchenettes. 

Spacious lobby with fireside conversation area and beautiful 

1ndoor recreat1on room w1th sw1mming pool. wh1rlpool and 

game area. guest laundry. Free continental breakfast. 

Close to restaurants. shopp1ng and b1ke trails. 

Days Inn .... .. .......... _ 
700 16th Ave NW, Austin. MN (Exit 178A) 

www.daysinnausun.com 

507-433-8600 

F1ve Sunburst Awards W1nner for Quali ty. 59 rooms. 3 SUites. 

Features expanded cable and individually air conditioned and 

heated rooms. Free Continental breakfast. H1gh speed Inter

net and 24 hour busmess center. Located close to Austin 

Conference Center. shopp1ng, restaurants and bike trails. 

EconoLodge . ...... .. ..... . 
3303 W Oakland Ave. Ausun. MN (Ex1t 175) 

www.econolodge.com 

507-437-7774 

55 units, with interior corridors. free continenlal breakfast. 

All rooms wnh microwave & refngerator. Non-Smokmg 

rooms. pets allowed w1th permission. Coin operated guest 

laundry. Truck park1ng. 

Holiday Inn and Conference Center . . ... . 
1701 4 th St NW, Austin, MN (Exit 178A) 

www.h1austm .com 

507-433-1000 

Quality of Excellence Award W1nner. 118 Guest rooms. 

11 su1tes. Complete conference center w1th mne meet1ng 

rooms and seaung up to 500 people; 1ndoor pool. wh11lpool. 

k1d's pool and full exerc1se facility H1gh Speed mternet, and 

24 hour busmess center Torge·s L1ve features food and 

entertainment Close to shopping. restaurants and b1ke tra1ls 

Rodeway Inn and Suites . . . .... . .... . 
805 21st St NE, Austin, MN (Ex1t 180B) 

www.rodeway1nn .com 

507-433-9254 
41 spaoous rooms w1th kmg or queen beds. large fam1ly 

sunes. k1ng Wh11lpool & kitchenette suites. All rooms w1th 

flat screen TV. m1crowave & refngerator. selected pet fnendly 

rooms. RV & truck park1ng. Complimentary breakfast. 

W1F1 Internet access. guest laundry and Winter plug-1ns. 

Close to bike trails. 

Sterling Motel ....... . ..... . ... . ... . 
1507 Oakland Ave W, Austm, MN (Ex1t 177) 

507-433-1858 
30 umts. kmg and queen beds. All rooms With miCrowave 

and refrigerator. Conveniently located by shopp1ng and 

restaurants. 

Super 8 . .. .. . .... . ............ . .. . 
1401 14th St NW, AuStin, MN (Ex1t 177) 

www.Super8 com 

507-433-1801 

30 rooms. Located JUSt off Interstate 90 close to Riverland 

Community College Large-vehicle parkmg. pet-friendly 

rooms. All rooms w1th m1crowave and refngerator. Free 

SuperStart continental breakfast Close to b1ke tra1ls 

4 

CAMPING 

Austin KOA 
84259 County Road 46 

Hayward. MN 56043 

507-373-5170 

wwwkoacom 
EnJOY the pool. playground. crafts and o ther 
act1vit1es. Huge spaces available for tents. 
campers and RV's Meeung hall that seats 

up to 90, camp1ng cabms and deluxe cab1ns. 
free WIFI. restrooms. showers. dump stat1on. 

pet walk. race car track . 

Brookside Campground 
52482 320th St 

Bloom1ng Praine. MN 

507-583-2979 
www.campatbrookside.com 

RV and tent camp1ng Si tes w1th 30 and 50 
amp pull-through sites Amemt1es mclude 
fish1ng 1n the nver. picn1c shelters. showers. 

restrooms. conven1ence store. hiking trails. 

SW1mm1ng pool. playground. game room. 
volleyball and basketball courts. horseshoe 
pits. wagon ndes and themed weekends. 

telephones. electnc hook-up and free WIFI to 

most si tes. and more. Hand1capped accessi

ble. Quiet and safe. pet-friendly 

Lake Louise State Park 
12385 766th Ave. LeRoy. MN 

507-352-5111 
WNW dnr.state mn uslstate_parks/ake_\oUise 
20 drive-in and 11 elec1nc sites. along with 
Horse camp (36 person capacity) and 2 

group camps (30 person capaCity each). 

SW1mm1ng beaches. h1ke and 

bike trails. horse trails and more. 

Oakwoods Trails 
Campground 
23614 890th Ave. AuStin, MN 

507-437-6165 
www.Oakwoodstrails.com 
20 Sites- 50 amp electnc and water 
hook up s1tes. tent Si tes. RV S1tes. showers. 
bathrooms. and children's play area along 

with horseshoes. basketball. volleyball. 

f1sh1ng. and 6 m1les of tra1ls. 

River Bend Campground 
13380 State Hwy 1 OS. Austin. MN 

507-325-4637 
50 Wooded Sites along the river. 

ElectriCity. restrooms. showers. f11ewood. 

dump1ng stat1on. playground and tele

phones. Recreat1onal ac11v111es 

Yogi Bear's Jellystone 
Park Camp-Resort at 
Beaver Trails 
21943 630th Ave. Ausun. MN 

507-584-6611 
www.Beavertrailsjellystone.com 
320 Si tes. 200 dnve-thru shaded and open 

s1tes. from pnm111ve tent sites to those with 
50-amp: sewer and handiCapped access1ble. 
Adult and baby sw1mmmg pools. m,n,·golf. 
fun cycles. volleyball court. bean bags. horse 
shoes. paddle boats. tra1n ndes. f1shmg, hay· 

ndes. waterslldes and Jump1ng p1llows Free 
WIFI. laundry. snack shack store. fun themed 
weekends and much more 

GUEST HOUSE 

The Elam House -
Frank Lloyd Wright 
Home 
309 2151 St SW, Austin. MN 

507-438-9503 
www.theelamhouse.com 

Frank Lloyd Wnght designed th1s 

beauuful structure. one of only 
13 FLW bU1Id1ngs 1n M1nnesota. 

for S. P. "Pearl " Elam in 1951 

The guest port1on o f the Elam 

House IS available lor overmght 

rental. Accommodates up to 3 

people. and mcludes a pnvate 

entry. hvmg room. kitchenette. 

and a bedroom w1th pnvate 

bath Overmght guests are also 

prov1ded w1th a tour of the enure 

house as part of the11 stay. 

Public tours are not available. 

Jessie's House 
27030 Hwy 56. Brownsdale, MN 

507-396-4705 

www.feSSiesguesthouse.com 

Two bedroom. two bath guest 

house to escape from the dally 
gnnd and recharge Full gourmet 

kitchen. backyard pa110 and 

outdoor grill 

Jim's Farm House 
(Opening in 20 17) 
27241 Hwy 56. Brownsdale. MN 

507-396-4705 
Two bedroom. one bath farm 

house. Full kitchen and pa110. 

Perfect for a couoles getaway to 

relax and unw1nd. 

Josie's House 
27084 Hwy 56. Brownsdale. MN 

507-396-4705 

www.fOSiesguesthouse.com 
Three bedroom house w1th two 

complete kitchens Outs1de 

deck and pa110. Can sleep up 

to 11 people Perfect for fam1ly 

gathenngs. 

Rose Pedaler Log Cabin 
16931 Hwy 56. Rose Creek. MN 

507-434-0500 
www rosepedaler com 

EnJOY a relax1ng stay at thiS 
beautifully handcrafted log cab1n 

w1th three bedrooms. each w1th 

11s own theme. located along the 
Sh0011ng Star Recreation Trail 

and SceniC Byway Gas f~replace. 
lully-equ1pped k1 tchen. full deck 

and f11e pit. 



AMERICAN BAR & GRILL 

Applebee's American legion Post 91 
www.applebees.com www.austonpost91.com 
1404 18th Ave NW 809 12th 51 sw 
507-433-4240 507-437-1151 

Barley's Family ~ B&J Bar & Grill ~ 
Restaurant www.band1barandgrill.com 

1207 N. Maon Street 114 4th Ave NE 

507-396-8400 507-433-9830 

Hy-Vee ~ Bobee Jo's Bar 
www.bobeeJOS.com www.hy-vee.com 

1001 18th Ave NW 435 1Oth St NE 

507-437-7625 507-437-7897 

Dusty's Bar and lounge Johnny's Skillet ~ 
107 11th Ave NE 422 N Maon St 

507-433-8875 507-396-8446 

Kenny's Oak Grill ~ Eag les Aerie 703 
107 11th St NE www kennysoakgroll.com 
507-433-8675 307 W Oakland Ave 

507-437-4135 Hiawatha Bar 

Perkins~ 433 1Oth 51 NE 

www.perkonsauston.com 
507-433-7023 

701 17th Ave NW Hoot & Ole's Tavern 
507-433-6720 

105 11th St SE 

Piggy Blues Bar-B-Que 507-434-7102 

www.poggybluesbbq.com ~ The Bakery II l ounge 
323 North Maon 113 2nd Ave NE 
507-434-8485 507-438-6978 

Sterling Cafe ~ large's live ~ 
1426 1st Ave SW. Sune 3 Sports Pub & Grill 
507-433-6000 www torgeslove.com 

The Old Mill ~ 
1701 4th 51 NW 
507-433-1000 

www oldmoll .net 
54446 244th St Twister l ounge/ 
507-437-2076 Echo l anes 

www.echolanesauston.com 
The Tendermaid 1600 10th Dr SE 
217 4th Ave NE 507-437-8241 
507-437-7907 

The Windrift lounge 
www.thewondroftlounge.com 
2511 11th St NE 
507-437-7132 

VFW Post 1216 ~ 
300 4th Ave NE 
507-433-6039 

COFFEE SHOP 

Caribou Coffee 
www.caroboucoffee.com 
1001 18th Ave NW 
507-433-1063 

Coffee House on Main 
www.coffeehouseonmaon.com 
329 N Maon St ~ 
507-433-1200 

The Bistro 
1701 4th St NW 
507-433-1000 

The Green Ranch 
507 l SI 51 NW 
507-433-1 1 15 

ETHNIC 

Alicia Bakery 
1017 2nd Ave NE 
507-437-4860 

China Star 
www.chonastarbuffetaustin.com 
1906 8th St NW 
507-355-5888 

El Mariachi Mexican 
227 N Main St 
507-434-5975 

El Patron 
www elpatronmexocangrollmn.com 
1906 8th St NW, Suite F 
507-355-2045 

Japan Panda ~ 
www.Japan-panda.com 
100 14th 51 sw 
507-437-0033 

Maya Taqueria and 
Restaurante 
50 1 W Oakland Ave 
507-396-8081 

Tienda Y Taqueria 
Guerrero 
301 4th Ave NE 
507-437-4 106 

Top Noodle 
501 1St Ave NW 
507-355-2267 

DELIGHTFUL DINING 
FAST FOOD 

Arby's 
www.arbys.com 
1305 18th Ave NW 
507-433-2722 

Burger King 
wwwbk.com 
1409 4th St NW 
507-433-1505 

Culver's ~ 
www.culvers.com 
1800 8th 51 NW 
507-434-0100 

Dairy Queen 
www.daoryqueen.com 
1200 Oakland Ave W 
507-433-1369 

Grinders Deli 
604 3rd Ave NW 
507-433-6808 

Hardee's 
www.hardees.com 
1406 4th 51 NW 
507-396-8470 

Jimmy John's 
www.jimmyJohns.com 
803 18th Ave NW, Suote A 
507-396-8300 

McDonald's 
www.mcdonalds.com 
2 locations· 
1009 N Oakland Ave 
1402 14th St NW 

Subway 
www.subway.com 
3 locatoons· 
1 000 18th Ave NW 
91 0 Oakland Ave 
1309 4th St NW 

Taco John's 
www tacojohns.com 
308 W Oakland Ave 
507-433-3870 

Wendy's 
www.wendys.com 
1401 18th Ave NW 
507-434-4183 

PIZZA 

Domino's Pizza 
www.domonos.com 
106 Maon St S 
507-437-3030 

George's Pizza 
209 N Maon S! 
507-437-6677 

Godfather's Pizza ~ 
www.godfathers.com 
600 Oakland Ave W 
507-437-8269 

Papa Murphy's 
www papamurphys.com 
402 1st Ave SW #1 
507-433-3333 

Pizza Hut 
www pozzahut.com 
1004 18th Ave NW. Suote E 
507-433-0333 

Pizza Ranch ~ 
www.pozzaranch.com 
1300 18th Ave NW 
507-396-2677 

Steve's Pizza ~ 
www.pozzaaustinmn.com 
421 N Maon St 
507-437-3249 

~ 
These dmmg faol111es 
proudly serve SPAM3 

r------------------------- -, 
Buy one Classic Roast Beef Sandwich 

GET ONE FREE! 

c ~ :J 
1305 18th Ave nue NW, A u s tin, MN 55912 

507-433-2722 
--- - ----------------------~ 

FOR MORE INFORMATION VI SIT WWW.AUSTINMN.COM OR CALL 507-437-4563 5 



MORE TO EXPLORE 

AGRICULTURE 

Buffy the Cow 
700 12th St SW 
Long an Aust1n landmark. th1s 20 
foot long. 15 foot tall f1berglass 
Guernsey cow stood atop a da1ry 
bu1ld1ng owned by the Ankeny 
fam,ly 1n the south-east part of 
town s1nce 1965. A "name the cow" contest 1n 1966 
eliCited 5000 entnes. from wh1ch Bully was selected as 
the wmner. She was "moo-ved" to stand outs1de the 
Mower County Fairgrounds in 2012 where she continues 
to serve as a local icon and photo-opportunity. 

Cedar River Horse Logging 
& Wood Products Farm 
51127 130th St. Lyle 
507-325-11197 
www.cedarnverhorselogg1ng .com 
Owner T1m Carroll. known as " The Horse Wh1sperer: 
prov1des an 1nterest1ng tour of h1s horse logg1ng and 
tra1mng operation. along with sawmill operat1on. 

Wind Farms 
Leroy 
507-1137-4563 
The Austin area is well known for be1ng a ma1or player 1n 
the Wmd Industry. There are mult1ple w1nd farms 1n the 
area w1th over 1.000 wmd turb1nes total V1s1t a farm and 
learn why w1nd power IS currently the fastest-growmg 
source of electnCity produCtiOn in the world. 

-t-....,..-.....&.-- 90- -

CITY OF AUSTIN 
TRAIL SYSTEM 

LEGEND 

P' 

Olde Tyme Antiques 
50422 262nd St 
507-437-3343 
www.oldetymeant1ques.com 

Twice is Nice 
417 N Ma1n St 
507-433-5353 

A2Z Treasures 
311 4th St SE 
507-433-7443 

Cedar River Archery Club 
511691 270 St 
507-437-6733 
Cedar R1ver Archery Club provides a safe. fun and 
fam1ly onented place where people can come and 
shoot with others that share thelf pasSion. Open to 
the public for 30 target shoots. For event dates go to 
https'llwww.facebook.com/CedarRiverArcheryCiub 

ARTS 

ArtWorks Center 
300 Ma1n St N 
507-434-0934 
www.austlnareaans.org 
Enjoy an art gallery space on the second floor. clay cavern 
complete w1th wheels and kiln 1n the basement. plenty of 
classroom space for all kmds of an acuviues w1th plenty of classes 
scheduled throughout the year for all ages and skill levels. and a 
retail secuon w1th lots of umque and beautiful Items for yoursel f 
or for g1fts. The ArtWorks Center also hosts book s1gmngs. 
concerts. open Jam sessions. and more. and IS open to groups 
looking for meeting space or special craft sessions. 

ASTRONOMY 
Sola Fide Observatory 
180th St. 5 m1les south of Aust1n 
507-437-7519 
www.hormelnaturecenterorg/sola-f,de-observatory 
Inside the 12-foot ash dome IS a 1 0-1nch refractor telescope With 
a 5-inch refractor mounted on the top. VISitors can v1ew planets. 
stars and constellauons. Open to the public on selected dates; 
go to www.hormelnaturecenter org for more 1nformat1on. 

BASEBALL 
Austin Blue Sox Baseball Team 
901 South Ma1n St (Marcusen Park) 
www.aust1nbluesox.com 

Austin Greyhounds Baseball Team 
901 South Ma1n St (Marcusen Park) 
www.ausungreyhoundsbaseball.com 

Austin All Star Baseball 
641-660·0473 
Austinallstarsbaseball com 
14 Under AAA/AA Tournament - June 9th-11. 2017 at the 
R1verland Baseball F1elds 
10U, 11 U, 12U, 13U AA Tournament- June 23rd-25th at the 
Todd Park North Complex 

BIKING 
Shooting Star Trai l: An asphalttra,lla'd m~stly on top 
of abandoned ra1lway B1ke·fnendly for all ages and ab1lit1es 
Fund1ng has been secured to expand the tra1lto connect 
to the Aust1n (11y tra,ls for a total of over 110 m1les 
* Shooting Star Trail Ride June 24, 2017 

City Trails: 
Aust1n IS gewng to be a well known destlnat on for b1k1ng 
enthus1asts We offer over 13 m1les of hard surfaced tra1ls 
that w1 1l connect you to many locations 1n the City. 

* Austin has been awarded Honorable 

Mention fo r being a Bike Friend ly Community. 

Red Bike 
507-437·11563 
Over 60 b1kes are stationed tnroughout Austm for FREE 
public use to ode. respect and return 

Rydjor Bike Museum 
219 Ma1n St N 
507-1133-7571 
www rydJOr com 
V1ew the h1story of b1cycles d1splayed on the 16-foot 
walls 1nS1de the shop Each of the 84 b1cycles has 11s own 
story. beg1nmng w11h the 1868 "Boneshaker" V1ew the 
evoluuon of b1cycles up to the most current styles 

6 DISCOVER AUSTIN, MINNESOTA • 301 NORTH MAIN STREET, SUITE 101 



MORE TO EXPLORE 

BASKETBALL 
507-433-1881 
www.ci.austin.mn.us 

Outdoor Basketball courts are located: 
Riverside Arena Parking . . . . . . . . . 501 2 Ave NE 
Rotary Centennial Park .... South Main & 8 Ave SE 
Sherman Park .......... _ . . . . 14 St & 6 Ave NW 
South Grove Park .. ......... 21 Ave & 4 Dnve SW 

Austin Youth Basketball 
Austinyouthbasketball.org 
Girls Tournament - Jan. 28-29 
Boys Tournament - Feb. 25-26 

BIRDING 
507-433-7527 
www dnr.state.mn.us 

Tournaments are played 
at Ellos. IJ Holton. and 
Austin High School 

The Austin area is now one of the few places where Oak 
Savanna. an omportant wildli fe habitat. can still be seen. 
Mower County has 7 designated birding sites: Jay C. Hormel 
Nature Center. Lyle Sewage Ponds. Rose Creek Sewage Ponds, 
Adams Sewage Ponds, Taopi Native Prairie. Lake Louose State 
Park, LeRoy Sewage Ponds. 
Also be sure to check out the 2 scientific and natural areas: 
Shooting Star Prairie and Wild Indigo Praorie. 

BOWLING 
Echo Lanes 
1600 10th Dr SE 
507-437-824 1 
www.echolanesaustin.com 
This 34 wood-lane bowling alley features daily special events. 
oncluding moonlight, casino and rock & roll bowling. 

~ HISTORIC 
V PARAMOUNT 

THEATRE 

Presenting ,1 full 
season of live music 

and theatre. 

See upcoming events 
on our website! 

AUSTIN 
ARTWORKS 
CENTER 

Art on every level. 
Give a gift, take a class, 
see a show, and more. 

Hours: 
Tues-Fri lOa-Sp 

Sat l Oa 3p 

j l] i~;~ ~~ 

Cedar River Canoe and Kayak Rental 
309 11th Ave SW 
507-438-7755 
Get out and enjoy the Cedar River State Water Trail
by canoe. kayak or paddle boat. Great way to view 
the scenic waterway and area wildlife- cranes. eagles. 
deer, and more. Routes up to 20 miles. Convenient 
drop-off and pick-up service. woth hourly, overnight and 
weekend rates. Must be at least 18 years and have a 
valid Driver's License to rent a watercraft. 

Jay C. Hormel Nature Center 
1304 21st St NE 
507-437-7519 
www.hormelnaturecenter.org 
The Jay C. Harmel Nature Center rents canoes for use 
on its pond and on Dobbins Creek to East Side Lake. 

If you have your own canoe/kayak you can launch at: 
Driesner Park . . .................. 8th St. SE 
Ramsey Dam . . . . . . . . . . . .. 3504 11th PI NE 
Marcusen Park ....... . . . ..... 901 South Main St 
Austin Mill Pond. . ...... 600 North Main St 
Riverwood Landing ....... Intersection of 180th St 

and 536th Ave, 5 miles south of Austin 
(<Kr01\ from tM Sola Ftde Obst'fVatory) 

/il[!j AUSTIN 
~ ARTWORKS 

FESTIVAL 

A free, annual celebration 
of ~~sual,literarv. and 

performing a~ts. 

Featuring over SO artists, 
musicians, and authors 
from across the n,1tion. 

August 26-27, 2017 

507.434.0934 I 300 N Main St., Austin, MN 
austinareaarts.org 

RYDJOR BIKE SHOP & MUSEUM 
OVER 80 VINTAGE BIKES ON DISPLAY 

SERVING THE AUSTIN AREA 
COMMUNITY FOR 45 YEARS 

CLIMBING 
WALL 

Austin Municipal 
Swimming Pool 
700Main St N 
507-433-1881 
www.co.austin.mn.us 
A 16ft Climbong wall 
is located within an 
outdoor Olympic size 
swimming pool. 

GOLF 

Austin Country Club 
1-90 at 1202 28th St NE 
507-437-763 1 
www.austincountryclub.net 
18-holes/driving range 

Cedar River Country Club 
18 miles Southeast of Austin Hwy 56. Adams 
507-582-3595 
www.cedarrivercountryclub.com 
18-holes/ driving range 

Meadow Greens 
25239 540th Ave 
507-433-4878 
www.meadowgreensgc.com 
2 7 -holes/driving range 

25% DISCOUNT 
ON ANY RENTAL WITH THIS AD 

~--------------------------~ 
FOR MORE INFORMATION VISIT WWW.AUSTINMN.COM OR CALL 507-437-4563 7 



MORE TO EXPLORE 

DISK GOLF 

Driesner Park South 
8th St SE 
507-433- 1881 
www.ci.aust1n.mn.us 
R1gorous 18 chain-basket 
course. Course maps are 
available at Austin Park and 
Recreation. No fees. 

Todd Park 
11th St NE 
507-433-1881 
www.ci.austin.mn.us 

, 

27 chain-basket course located throughout the 
wooded and rolling terrain of the park . Course maps 
are available at Austin Park and Recreation. No fees. 

FOOTBALL 

SE MN Warhawks 
507-399-1120 
www.myspfl .com 
Austin's own adult 9-Man full contact amateur football 
team plays home games at Wescott F1eld 1n Austin. 
Part of the Southern Plains Football League. 

Austin High School 
301 3rd St NW 
507-460-1800 
The oldest part, the north 
section, was built in 192 1. 
The center section was 
completed in 1 940 and, at 
the time. was the largest h1gh school in MN. Exterior 
design is English Gothic with castellated turrets and 
parapets, towers, pilasters. and narrow windows. 

First United Methodist Church 
204 1st Ave NW 
507-433-8839 
This church, built in 1908, is a great example of the 
Beaux Arts style.This style had a raised first floor with a 
grand staircase and classical roman details and arches. 
The sanctuary's stained glass windows were created 
and hand-painted by the Ford Bro . Glass Studio in 
Minneapolis. The three large oval windows dep1ct 
the cities in the life of Jesus- Bethlehem, Galilee. and 
Golgatha. Enjoy the majesty of the light stream1ng 
through these windows any time of day. 

Grand Army of the Republic Hall Post #130 
207 South Ma1n Street, Grand Meadow 
507-437-6082 
www.mowercountyhistory.org 
Listed on the Nat1onal Reg1ster of HIStoric Places, the GAR Hall is one 
of only two remaining 1n Minnesota. Booth Post 130 was organized 
January 23, 1885, with 16 charter members. The buildmg was 
constructed in 1891. The Hall houses C1vil War memorabilia from the 
post as well as 1tems from Grand Meadow. 

Harmel Historic Home 
208 4th Ave NW 
507-433-4243 
www.Hormelhistonchome.org 
The stately Harmel HIStone Home, built m 1871 by then-mayor John 
Cook, was the residence of the George A. Harmel family from 1901 to 
1927. The home was extens1vely remodeled and modermzed by Harmel 
in 1902, including the installat,on of stained glass windows. leaded glass 
beautifully accenting tr e decorative woodwork, and the fro,t pillars, 
imported from Italy. Now restored to early 1900s decor (including 
T1ffany hght fixtures and Greek marble fi replace). the 14-room home 1s 
open for guided and self-guided tours. For those looking for a speCial 
venue for a meetmg, reun1on. reception or other event, the Harmel 
Histor'c Home manages a banquet facility with a full range of amenities. 

Knauer's Meat Market 
121 ' St Ave NW 
507-433-2575 
The bu1ldmg was built m 1886 and purchased by the Knauer fam1ly 
around 1906. They sold meat exclusively for many years, but eventually 
added other grocery 1tems. The smokehouse still stands behind the 
bU1ld1ng but t1pped to one side when the trees were chopped down. This 
umque market cont1nues to serve many loyal customers. 

Mower County Historical Society 
1303 6th Ave SW 
507-437-6082 
www.mowercountyh1story.org 
The Mower County H1stoncal Society preserves the h1story of Mower 
County usmg 17 buildmgs and 11 outdoor themed exh1b1tS. Take a tour 
of an ongmal bu1ldmg from the early days of George A. Harmel & Co. 
explore a 1004 steam engme locomotive. or search for your ancestors 1n 
the Research L1brary. The Adm'n'strat,on Bu1ld1ng and Research Library 
are open year round. The H1stoncal Soc1ety 1s perfect for fam1ly outings, 
student groups. and those who just want to see what it was like "m the 
good old days ... 

St. Augustine Catholic Church 
407 4th St NW 
507-437-4537 
The parish was establ1shed m 1857 and the cornerstone of the Nee
GothiC bU1Id1ng was la1d .n 1894. The beautiful, d1stlnct1ve stamed glass 
windows enhance the aenal ce1ling arches and the focal point of the 
tabernacle. The statue of Jesus IS made of Carrara marble from Carrara 
in Tuscany. lialy, in the art deco style 

Hormel Historic Home 
208 4th Ave N.W., Austin • 507-433-4243 

Tour th e 1871 home dedicated to preserving 
rh e lifestyle of George 11 11d Lillian Harmel 

A classic scCJing for all your eve11r needs 
J-/istoric /-lome • Carriage /-/all . Peace Gatrlen 

Spa ial evml> >ehetluletl througl~<ll41 rhc yellr, vi,il 
www.hormelhistorichome.org 

HOCKEY 

Austin Bruins Hockey Team 
501 2nd Ave NE, PO Box 451 
507-434-4978 
www.austinbruins.com 
Austin's own Junior League Hockey plays 29 home 
games at Riverside arena. Robertson Cup finalist in 
2014 and 201 5. "Our Team, Our Town, Our Time 
in 2017." 

Austin Youth Hockey 
507-438-6777 
Austin.pucksystems2 .com 
Austin Packer Classic Tournament dates: 

January 13- 15, 2017 (Tyler Brady Memorial) 
- PeeWee A, 8 & C 

January 20-22, 2017 - Glf/s 12UIIOU 8 
February 3-5 , 201 7 - Banram A & 8 

• • Tournaments are held ar Riversrde Arena or 
Packer Arena 

HUNTING 

Mower County has 14 Wildlife 
Management Areas 
507-359-6200 

www.dnr.state.mn.us 

Cartney: Deer, Small Game, Pheasants. Waterfowl 
Cary Creek: Deer, Small Game, Pheasants 
Deer Creek: Deer, Small Game, Pheasants 
Lena Larson: Deer, Small Game, Pheasants 
Leroy: Small Game. Pheasants 
Lyle-Austin: Deer, Small Game, Pheasants 
Mentel: Deer, Small Games, Pheasants, Turkey 
((losM to afl f~rearms hunting but JS open to archery hun ring 
and trappmg) 

Ramsey Mill Pond: Deer, Small Game. Pheasants. 
Waterfowl. Turkey 
Red Cedar River: Deer, Small Game, Forest B11ds. 
Pheasants. Waterfowls, Turkey 
Rose: Deer, Small Games, Pheasants, Turkey 
Rustic Retreat: Pheasants 
Schettler: Deer, Small Game, Doves 
Schrafel: Deer 
(Res rnwom: nm area IS closed to trJppmg iJnd fuearms hunting.} 

Schwerin Creek: Deer, Small Game. Pheasants 

3 Arrows Hunting Preserve 
507-438-3313 
78590 I 25th St 
LeRoy, MN 5595 1 
www.huntthreearrows.com 
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MORE TO EXPLORE 

507 -433·1881 
www.ci.auston.mn.us 

Kaufman (Outdoor) ..... . 
Sherman (Outdoor) 
Galloway (Outdoor) 
Riverside Area (Indoor) ... 
Packer Area (Indoor) 

Austin Public Library 
323 4th Ave NE 
507-433-2391 
www.austonpubliclobrary.org 

Brong your own Skates 
Brong your own Skates 
Brong your own Skates 
Rental on specofic dates 
Rental on specific dates 

A beauti ful, full service library, the Austin Public Library 
os fortunate to be the only public lobrary with a copy of 
the Heritage Edotoon of the Saont John's Bible. thanks to a 
donatoon from the Hodapp family Thos specoal 7-volume 
set os on dosplay on ots case durong regular lobrary hours. 

LOCAL FLAVOR 
Farmer John's 
90537 273rd St 
507-437-9180 
Monnesota's Hodden 
Treasure where kods 
can be kods! Come 
for the pumpkons. 
stay for the fun. 
Free admossoon. free 
wagon rodes Pock "- ' · 
your own pumpkons. raspberroes and more. Free pumpkon 
for your baby born after 10115116. Beauti ful fall harvest 
decoratoons and great photo opportunotoes. 

101 3rd Ave NE 
www.spam.com 
The SPAM® Museum -
on a brand-new buildong 
downtown Austin - tells 
the amazing story 
of the Hormel Foods 
Corporation. the only Monnesota Fortune 500 company 
outSode of the metro area, featurong the famous, versatole. 
and hostoroc SPAM®. EnJOY audoo. vodeo. tradotoonal and 
onteractove dosplays that are educational and fun for all 
ages. The on-sote SPAM® Gift shop offers all varoeties of 
SPAM® and over 400 SPAM® themed otems. 
FREE admossoon• 

SuperFresh Produce, Bakery 
and Garden Center 
2101 4th St NW 
507-437-6554 
Superfresh Garden and Produce os a famoly-owned 
business provo dong a garden center. bakery and gifts 
galore. Famous for servong the state's largest donuts. 

The Nativity House 
606 Oakland PI NE 
507-433-2643 
A local famoly dosplays nearly 900 complete nativity scenes 
ourong the holoday season Vosot thos one-of-a-kond home 
and hear from the home owners how they have lovingly 
collected creches from 42 countries Seasonal tours by 
pre-arrangement through the Austin CVB. 507-437-4563. 

MEMORIALS 

Mower County Veterans Memorial 
Mower County courthouse lawn 
201 Main St N 
Located on the northwest corner of the Mower County 
Courthouse lawn. thos memoroal honors local communoty 
members serving on t11e Armed Forces who gave their lives 
so others could love on freedom. 

MIXED MARTIAL ARTS 

Driller MMA Cage Fights 
1707 4th St NW 
507-433·8000 
Returnong to Auslin March 4. 2017; May 27. 2017; 
and December 16, 2017 at the Holoday Inn and 
Auston Conference Center 

MUSIC 

Austin Artist Series 
Knowlton Auditorium, Austin High School 
507-433-9387 
www.austonartistseries.org 
2017 Performances 

February 10: Srnde Piano w/Paul Asaro 
March 11 . Acousric Eidolon 
Apnl 26.· Wylte and rhe Wold Wesr 

Austin Community Band 
Concerts are June 8, 22, 29 and July 13 
The June 29th date the concert woll be at the 
Hormel Hostoroc Home The June 8. 22nd and July 13th 
concerts at Bandshell Park . Concerts are at 7pm 
For more onformation call 507-437-4563. 

Austin Symphony Orchestra *60th Year 
www.austinmnsymphony.org 
Thoughts and dreams of a symphony orchestra on 
Austin date back to 1946. With the symphony being 
oncorporated in 1957. Austin remaons grateful to continue 
enjoying i ts own symphony orchestra! 
2017 Performances 
February 26: Remembrance (Sr. Olaf Lurheran Church) 
May 7: Homecoming (Ausrin High School) 

Northwestern Singers 
Historic Paramount Theatre 
www.northwesternsongers.org 
Auston Monnesota's premoer choral and show choor. 
2017 Performance 
March 4-5 Wmrer Show 

PAINTBALL 

Splat ! 
17722 u.s. 218 
507. 279· 1 096 
www splatpaontballfoeld net 
The paontball foeld consosts of four forts. two buoldongs, a 
maze. the tower and a creek with five bridges. Trees are 
located throughout woth many great areas for cover. 

View the Berenstain 
Bears Collection! 

Austin Bruins Hockey 

• Special Local Authors of Many Genres 
• Nostalgic and Fun Candies 
• Gift Certificates 
• Minnesota I Local Gifts 

• Painred Rocks 
• Monesoyra Soaps 
· Jasmon Coasters 

• AnostK Cards 
• Hedgehog Mmens 
-Much More! 

407 N. Main St. • Austin 
507-396-8660 

Open Monday-Saturday 11·6 p m. 
Most Sundays 12-4 p m 

Watch for 2017 author visits, Bruins story times and club schedules an Facebaak 
(www.facebook.com/sweerreadsboaks) and the website (www.sweetreadsbooks.com) 

Our~ Our Town. Our Time. 

lfJ Auslln Bruins Hockey 
Otheaustinbruins 

@l) AustlnB1ulnsNAHL 

AustinBruins.com 
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MORE TO EXPLORE 

SPAM™ Town Belle 
East S1de Lake 
8th & Oakland Place NE 
507-433-1881 
lmag•ne days gone by as you crwse East Side Lake on th•s 

umque paddleboat. Create memones with fam•ly and 
fnends on th1s boat E•ghteen passengers can share the 
fun on every cru•se. from June to September. weather 
perm1ttmg. Free will donauon 

PARKS & TRAILS 

Austin City Parks 
Ausun Park and Recreat•on 
507-433-1881 
wvw-1.0 aust1n.mn.us 
Ausun ma1nta1ns 28 City parks wh1ch prov1de venues for 

P•CniCs. h1k1ng. spons, reumons and more 

Bus tad . 8th Street & 14th Avenue SW 
Band shell Community Founh Street & N1nth Place SW 
Crane . . E1ghth Street and 16th Avenue NE 

Cullen . . . Between 1 0·12 th Street & 11th Avenue SW 
Decker . . ... 19th Street & Sixth Avenue NE 

Early Morning Lio ns . .Oakland Place NE 
East Side Lake . . .. E1ghth Avenue & Oakland Place NE 

Galloway ....... Eighth Street & Second Avenue SW 
Honor Guard . . . .E1ghth Street NE 
Horace Austin . . . . North Main Street 
Kaufman . . . . . E1ghth Street & 11th Avenue SE 
Lafayette South Mam Street & Eighth Avenue SE 

La fayette East ... South Ma•n Street & Seventh Place SE 
Murphy's Creek ... Seventh Street & 24th Avenue NW 
North Driesner E•ghth Street & Oakland Place SE 
Northwest . . . . 12th Street & 13th Avenue NW 

Orchard Creek . . 16thAvenueSW 

Rot ary Centennia l . Mam Street & E1ghth Avenue SE 
Sherman .. t4thStreet & S1xth Avenue NW 

Shi rley Theel Memo rial 400 25th St. SW 
South Driesner Oakland Place SE 
South Grove . 2 t st Avenue & 4th Drive SW 
St erling 17th Street & F1fth Avenue SW 
Sutton . 12th Street & Oakland Place SE 
Todd 11th Street & 21st Avenue NE 
Whittier Seventh Street & Th1rd Avenue SE 

Wildwood .......... t Oth Street & 16th Avenue NE 

Worle in . . 606 1st Drive NW 

Quilting Retreats 
cal•cohutchquiltshop.com 
507.377.1163 
Fun-filled days of quilt1ng with fnends plus ... free demos, 

massage therap•sts. etc. 
Attend a qui lting retreat in Austin 
February 10-12, Apnl7-9. Apnl10-12, and November 3-8 

at the Austin Holiday Inn and Conference Center 

Austin Dog Park 
500 block of 2nd St SE 
Fenced m. o ff-leash dog park where can•nes can 
exercise 1n a clean. safe. dog fnendly enVIronment. 
Separate areas for large and small dogs. 

Jay C. Hormel Nature Center 
1304 21st St. NE 
507-437-7519 
www.hormelnaturecenter org 
New Interpre tive Center in 2017 w ith many new 
exhibits. Th•s 518-acre center features hardwoods, 
p1ne forest. restored pra•ne. Dobb•ns Creek and ponds. 
a three-story observation tower. ten m•les of h•kmg, 
cross-country sk• and snowshoe1ng tra•ls. and a 
one-thlfd m•le paved tra•l that •s handKapped-access•ble. 
The Nature Center's InterpretiVe bu1ldmg prov•des 
hands-on act•v•tles that encourage •nd•v•duals to test 
their sk1lls •dent•fy•ng skulls, flowers. an•maltracks and 
birdS. L•v•ng d•splays mclude snakes and salamanders. 
The Naturalist staff g•ves programs that•nclude 
Wildflower h1kes. oder press•ng. maple syrup•ng, 
monarch tagg•ng, hawk and owl talks. bird banding 

and more. 

Lake Loui se State Park 
12385 766th Ave, Mower County Rd 14, LeRoy 

507-324-5249 
www.dnr.state.mn.us 
1, 168-acre park conta•ns two spnng-fed streams 
form1ng the headwaters of the Upper Iowa R1ver. 
EnJOY h1k1ng, horseback nd•ng. snowmob1le, cross
country sknng and •nterpret•ve tra•ls Features 
wildflowers, piCniC shelters, recreat•on veh•cle 
dump1ng station, horse campground, regular 
campground. sandy sw•mm•ng beach and carry-m 
boat or canoe access The park •s noted as being the 
oldest recreational s•te •n M•nnesota. 

Spruce Up Austin Tree Trek 
East S•de Lake at •ntersectlon of 5th Ave and Oakland 

Place NE 
www.spruceupaustln.org/tree-trek 
Th•s half-m•le Tree Trek was complete 1n 2014, and 
features 52 trees and spruce recommended for 
Minnesota. Each species •s •dentl f•ed w•th a marker 
that prov•des add1t1onal •nformat•on . 

RACING 

56 Speedway 
25707 St Hwy 56, Brownsdale 
507-440-3824 

www. 56speedway.com 

Chateau Speedway 
54219 266th St. Lansing 
507-433-4578 

www.chateauraceway.net 

Deer Creek Speedway 
25262 US 63. Spnng Valley 
507-346-2342 
www.deercreekspeedway.com 

ROLLER DERBY 
Minnesota Southbound Rollers 
www.facebook.com/SouthernMNRollerDerbyG•rls 
Minnesota Southbound Rollers. the local women's 
flat-track roller derby league. offers acuon-packed. fam•ly
friendly sporting events while supporting the area with 

charitable donations and service projects. 

ROLLERSKATING 

Rohler Rink 
316 Market St SE. Brownsdale. MN 55918 
507-567-2133 
www rohlernnk.com 
M•dwest's largest Roller Rmk. 216 feet long x 50 feet 

w•de! Bwlt back 1n 1960 and rema•ned true to the mot•ff 
of that age The floor has a Tempered Mason•te surface 

Skate or blade to your favor•te songs or musiC v1deos wnh 
our modern sound. light and v•deo system! 

Hormel Institute 
801 16th Ave NE 
507-433-8804 
www h1.umn edu 
The Hormellnsutute. Un•vers•ty of M•nnesota was 
established 1n 1942 by Jay C. Hormel as a ph•lanthrop•c 
gesture to help the health of the world through med•cal 
research. Today, The Hormellnstitute •s a world leader 
1n cancer research prevenuon through the study of food 
agents and cell funct•ons. The recent expanSion doubles 

the lab space and mcludes a state-of- the-art 
Live Learning Center 
Public Open houses on June 30, Ju ly 1, and Ju ly 28-29 
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A2Z TREASURES 
AND THRIFT 

STORE 
Bring this ad in and receive 
20% off any one non sale 

item in our store! 
311 4th St. S£ - Austin, MN 

507-433-7443 

FUN FACTS 
* The first permanent European settlers came in 1853, 
attracted by the rich soil and bounti fu l wildlife; Austin Nichols, 
for whom the ci ty was named, was in this group. Austin became 
incorporated in April 1856, two years before Minnesota became 
a state and five years before the American Civil War. Thus. Austin 
is one of the oldest cities in the state. 

* General Custer came to Austin, but not while he was alive ... 
In July 1877, an east-bound train stopped in Austin. In one of 
the baggage cars. in care of the U.S. Express Company, were 
nine "elegant burial caskets." Those caskets contained the 
remains of Lt. Col George Armstrong Custer and eight other 
soldiers of the U.S. 7th Cavalry, who had been killed at the Battle 
of Little Big Horn a year earlier. The bodies had been exhumed 
from the battlefield graves and w ere being returned 
for permanent burial back east. 

* The most indicted traitor in U.S. history was from Austin, MN 
and is buried in Oakwood Cemetery. Dr. Herbert Burgman was 
indicted on 69 separate counts of treason in 1945, after having 
produced propaganda broadcast for the Nazis during the 
Second World War. He died in a federal penitentiary in 1953. 

* John Earl Madden, born April 1 0, 1936 in Austin. MN is a 
former American football player in the National Football League. 
a former Super Bowl-winning head coach w ith the Oakland 
Ra iders in the American Football Conference of the NFL, and 
a former color commentator for NFL telecasts. In 2006, 
he was inducted into the Pro Football Hall of Fame in 
recognition of his coaching career. 

* Jackie Graves (September 12. 1922 - November 15, 2005), 
alias "The Austin Atom," was a featherweight boxer from 
Austin. M1nnesota. From 1944 to 1956 Graves compiled a career 
record of 82 wins (48 KOs) and 11 losses with 2 draws. He won 
the Minnesota Sta te Featherweight Title in only his seventh 
profess1onal fight. Graves is buried in Oakwood Cemetery, 
Austin, MN. 

* Richard Ghormley Eberhart (April 5, 1904- June 9, 2005) 
was an American poet who published more than a dozen books 
of poetry and approximately twenty works in total. He won the 
Pulitzer Prize for Poetry for Selected Poems, 1930- 1965 and the 
1977 National Book Award for Poetry for Collected Poems, 
1930-1976. Eberhart was born in 1904 in Austin, Minnesota. 
He grew up on an estate of 40 acres called Burr Oaks, since 
part1t1oned into hundreds of residential lots. He published a 
volume of poetry called Burr Oaks 1n 194 7. and many of 
his poems reflect his youth in rural Amenca. 

(0Qde CJ'yvne u4:£~ttiqueg 
There is something for everyone! 

How do you get there? 4 miles north of Austin on 
Highway 218 to 262nd Street. then 2.5 miles west. 

Watch for signs for Old Tyme Antiques. 

www. oldetymeantiques. com 
50422 262nd Street • Austin 

437-3343 or 438-7070 
Call Judy or Dave to make sure we're open! 

Mention this ad for 15% Discount! 

Horn1el Historic Home 
20R 4th Ave N.W., Austin • 507-433-4243 

COUPON 
Buy o11e tour at SS get o11e free. 

www.hormelhistorichomc.org 

BRING IN THIS AD TO RECIEVE 

25~F 
ONE ITEM· 

•[xcJudn8rulns. NiJt VJ!id with any other offtf. Up. lUll/17 

r--------------------------, 
(ULJ'{;J.~s UtJA _, Mtt 

AT .. , ~·t)UDY 
All~ tH • •• ,~ I. ' •• 

, 0 NECOUPON P£RP[RS011 P!:R DAY 
flO PHOTOC:OPt£S 

COUPOH £XPIRts 11/)110'011 

"Yo, You Beteho!!" 
Food & On-Off Sale 

105 11th Street SE • Aust in, MN • 507-434-7102 
HOURS SUNDAY-WEDNESDAY 11 :30AM·1 OPM • THURSDAY-SATURDAY 11 :30AM·1AM 

--------------------------~ 
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MORE TO EXPLORE 

SERVICE CLUBS Kiwanis Club Early Risers . ... . .. . 507-437-3523 

Knights of Columbus . . . 507-433-1492 
American Legion Post 91 .. . ...... 507-437-1151 Lion's Club Morning .. 507-434-0080 
Audubon Society ......... . .... .. 507-433-7527 Lion's Club Noon . . . . . 507-437-4277 
Austin Jaycees . . .... . ........... 507-440-6 147 Masonic Lodge .... . . . . 507-433-2533 
Austin Shrine Club ... . .......... . 507-437-7292 Moose Lodge 1180 ....•• . . .. . ... 507-437-1234 
Eagles Aerie 703 ......... ...... .. 507-433-8777 Rotary Club . . ..... .... . .. . 507-993-7817 
lzaak Walton League ..... ....... 507-437-2065 Toastmasters .........• •• . .. . . .. 507-433-2701 
Kiwanis Club Golden .. . .. ....... 507-433-8902 VFW, Post 1216 .. . ............ . .. 507-433-6039 
Kiwanis Club Noon .. ...... .. 507-567-2219 Zonta International . . . . . . . . . . . .. 507-433-7325 

THEATRE 
CineMagic 7 
1302 18th Ave NW 
507-433-9191 
www.c1nemag1Ctheatres.com 

Frank W. Bridges Theatre 
1900 8th Ave NW 
507-433-0595 
www.nverland.edu/1heatre 
This beautiful. modern theatre is located on 
the Austin Riverland Community College 
Campus East Building. and comfortably 
seats 330 people with prime views from 
every row. Check out the website for the 
season schedule and ticketing information. 
Performances 
February 2 2 - 26: The Language Arch•ve 
Apnl 21 - 23, 27-30: Seuss1cal 

M atchbox Children's Theatre 
909 w Oakland Ave 
507-437-9078 
www.matcllboxchildrenstheatre.org 
Theatre shows designed and performed for 
children. 
Performances at the Paramount Theatre 
January 2 7- 29: Cinderella 
April 7 - 9: Charlotte's Web 

Historic Paramount Theatre 
125 4th Ave NE 
507-434-0934 
www.austinareaarts.org 
The Historic Paramount Theatre. one of only a few 
"Atmospheric Theatres" rema1ning in Minnesota. originally 
opened September 14, 1929 and was designed for stage 
theatre and first run movies. 
The Paramount was designed to represent being tn 
the courtyard of a qua1nt Spantsh village with twtnkhng stars 
and rolling clouds overhead 
In 1990. the Austin Area Commtsston for the Arts (AACA) 
purchased the vacant theatre and restored it to •ts original 1929 
grandeur. Fully functtontng with capacity of 622 people. 
Performances 
February 3: Tome Sol Fa 
February 11: 2017 Hams Piano Competition 

Summerset Theatre - 50th Year Anniversary 
1900 8th Ave NW 
507-433-0595 
www.summersetausttn.org 
Since 1968, Summerset Thea tre has presented high-quahty plays 
and musicals on the campus of Riverland Community College. 
Shows range from claSSIC musiCals, to contemporary dramas. to 
fast paced comedies. 
Performances • 50th Year Anniversary 
June 14 - 18: Peter and the Starcatcher 
July 5 - 9: On Golden Pond 
July 28 - 30, Aug 2 - 5: Sweeney Todd, The Demon Barber of 

Fleet Street 

SCULPTURES 
A complete Austin, Minnesota Statues guide is 
available at the Discover Austin, MN office. 

"Once Upon a Time" 
323 4th Ave NE, by artist Dennis Smith 

" The Protector" 
201 1st St NE, by artist Roger Brodin 

"George Washington" 
Corner of Main St & 2nd Ave NE, by artist John K Dantels 

"The Burning Bush" 
1700 4th Ave SE. by artist John Rood 

"Fallen Soldier'' 
2nd Street NE and 3rd Avenue NE. by Artist Neil Brodin 

"Me Too" 
1000 1st Drive NW, by arttst Natalie Krol 

" Farmer and the Pigs" 
1101 N Main St, by artist M1ke Capser 

"Nature and Family" 
lntersectton of 1st Ave & t st Dr NW, by artist Mike Capser 

"Hands of Humanit y, Hands of Peace" 
1st Street NE & 2nd Ave NE, by artist JeH Anderson 

SHOPPING 

Exit 177 North 
Where you will find a myriad of shopping opportunities 
including traditional department store. a shopping 
center and strip malls, a wide variety of local and chain 
restaurants, multi-screen cinema. speoalty shops, grocery 
stores. auto part store, salons and so much more. 

Exit 177 South 
Explore one of the orig1nal stnp malls 1n Minnesota, about 
3 miles from the exi t. A truly unique experience with a 
distinctive blend of " just-what-you're-looking-for" gifts. 
eateries. shops, hardware store. fast care clinic. pharmacy, 
and those needed essential items. 

Exit 178A 
Located about 1/3 mile from the exit you will find the 
downtown, a histone. charming and piduresque area 
which includes quaint shops and boutiques oHering 
one-of-a-kind spectalty products. Indulge in local flavors 
at a variety of restaurants. Refresh and rejuvenate at one 
of our revitalizing salons or spas. Take a relaxing stroll 
around the Mill Pond and enJOY some coffee or ice cream 
from one of the local shops. 

Exit 179 
Convenient shoppmg for grocenes. household items and 
beyond. 

VISITING AUSTIN? 

14 

Look to the leading source of news and sports coverage 
to get caught up on what's going on in Austin. 

austindailyherald.com 

~Herald~f 
310 2ND STREET NE - AUSTIN, MINNESOTA- 507.433.8851 
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SKATE PARK 

Austin Skate Park 
2-840 Harmel Century Parkway 
www.co.auston.mn.us 
In-lone skaters and skate boarders can enJOY a free 
outdoor Toer 1 park. 

SKIING 

Jay C. Hormel Nature 
Center 
1304 21st St NE 
507-437-7519 
www.hormelnaturecenter.org 
Cross Country Sko rentals 
avaolable to enJOY 1 0 miles 
of sko traols No MN sko pass 
requored. 

SNOWMOBILE 

Snowmobi le Trails 
Mower County has approximately 200 moles of state 
grant-on-aod 12 foot wode snowmobole traols that are 
groomed regularly. These trails connect woth more than 
800 miles of traols in Southern Monnesota 
To view a map of area t rails visit 
hrrp.llfiles.dnr.srare.mn.uslmapslsnowmobllmglmap4.pdf 

SNOWSHOE 

Jay C. Hormel Nature Center 
1304 21st St NE 
507-437-7519 
www.hormelnaturecenter.org 
518 acres of woodland and praoroes to enJOY 

SPAS 

Golden Tress Salon & Day Spa 
104 11th Ave NW 
507-433-2291 
www.goldemress.com 

Essential Life Spa 
610 1st Ave SW 
507-433-8266 

Healing Pa lms Spa 
313 Maon St N 
507-434-4046 
www.healongpalmsspa.com 

MORE TO EXPLORE 

Austin Municipal Swimming Pool 
700 Maon St N 
507-433-1881 
www.ci.austin.mn.us 
This outdoor. Olympoc-size pool features a 1 04-footlong 
waterslide woth ·s· curve. a wadong pool, Splash Pad, 
and climbing wall. 
Atlantis Swimming Federation hosts swimming 
meets at the Austin Municipal Swimming Pool. 
Mtnnesora Championshtp, July 21-23, 2017 

YMCA of Austin 
704 1st Dr NW 
507-433-1804 
www ymca-austin.org 
An ondoor. 6-lane. 2 5 yard pool for lap and open 
swommong 

TRANSPORTATION 

AB Tax i 
1015 4th Ave NE 
507-434-9689 

Austin Municipal Airport 
710 21St St NE 
507-433-1813 
Auston Munocopal Airport os a public-owned. public-use 
aorpon woth a mole-long paved runway. Heated hangar 
protects the aircraft on all weather condouons. 

Austin Aeroflight 
710 21st St NE 
507-433-1813 
A full servoce FBO offering both Jet A and 1 OOLL fuel 
servoces. floght traoning. ground onstrucuon and aor rodes. 

Austin Shuttle Service 
702 36th Dr SW 
507-279-3240 

S.M.A.R.T. (Southern Minnesota Area Rural Transit) 
2801 Oakland Ave W 
1-855-762-7821 
www.smartbusmn.org 

Cedar River State Water Tra il 
1408 21st Ave NW 
www.dnr.state.mn.uslwatertrailslcedarrover/ondex.html 
Part of Minnesota DNR's state water traol program. the 
Cedar Rover Trail runs for about 25 moles from the vollage 
of Lansing (north of Austin at County Road 2) to the 
Monnesota-lowa border. provodong opportunoues for 
fishing, canoeists and kayakers. 

East Side Lake 
8th Ave and Oakland Place NE 
Located along Oakland Place East. thos lake created by a 
histone dam features a publoc boat launch. playground 
equopment. shelters. pocnic area. gazebo and walkong 
path. 

Austin Mill Pond 
700 Maon St N. 
A .88 mile bike/walking traol corcles the beautiful pond 
Interpretive signs along the path explaon some of the 
history thos part of Austin played on the growth of the city. 

Lake Louise State Park in LeRoy 
www dnr.state.mn.us/state_parksllake_louoselindex.html 

Four Daughters Vineyard & Winery 
78757 State Hwy 16. Sprong Valley 
507-346-7 300 
www.fourdaughtersvoneyard.com 
Enjoy beautoful views. award-wonnong wines. 

Cedar River State Water 
-25 river miles in MN-
H elp pro t ect Minnesota'~ ~ater~ by pre~enting # 

the spread of aqua t iC mvaswe speo es: ~·f!J: 

vi" c LEAN aquJt•c plants, zebra muss~1s. and other -~~f:~·· 
prohtbaed 1nvas1ve speoes off watercraft. traders, ... · 
and equ1pment before leav•ng the water access. 

-./D RAIN water from boat. ballast tanl.s. 
poJ1ablc ban contatner. and motor before 
leavtng a water access- and dratn btlge, 
f,vewell. and battwell by remov•ng dra.n plugs 
Keep dratn plugs out wh•lc transporttng boats 

-./otSPOSE of unwanted baot on the trash 
It tS tllegal to release hve batt mto the water. 
or to dump worms on the gtound 

---FOR MORE, GO TO ---

WWW. cedarriverwd. org 

FOR MORE INFORMATION VISIT WWW.AUSTINMN.COM OR CALL 507-437-4563 15 



Austin has an abundance of awesome attributes that make 
it a unique place to host your future gatherings. 

Ideally loca ted in southern Mmnesora ar the Junction of Interstate 90 and Scare Highway 278. Ausrm rs easily 
accessible from almost anywhere. We excel at convenuons. conferences. drsrncr or regronal meeungs. rrammg 
semmars. family reunions. class reumons. rmlirary reumons. weddmgs or any other occasron you rmghr have m mmd 
Austin has numerous modern facilities that can be set up in m a variety of ways 

American Legion 
809 12th St SW 
507-437- 1151 
Seat1ng Capacity: 150 

Austin Country Club 
1202 28th St NE 
507-437-7631 
Seating Capaoty: 475 
www.ausuncountryclub.net 

Austin Public Library 
323 4th Ave NE 
507-433-239 1 
Seat1ng C apaoty: 12 5 
www.austinpubliclibrary.org 

Austin Public Schools 
Knowlton and Christgau 
Auditoriums, gymnasiums 
301 3rd Street NW 
507-460-1800 
Seat1ng Capaoty: 1400- 2000 
www.aust1n.k 12.mn.us 

Eagles Aerie 703 
I 07 I I th St NE 
507-433-8675 
Seat1ng Capaoty: 180 
wwwfoecom 

El Caporal 
210 4th St NE 
507-460-0128 
Seating Capacity: 800 

Historic Paramount 
Theatre 
125 4th Ave NE 
507-434-0934 
Seaung CapaCity. 620 
www.paramounttheatre.org 

Holiday Inn & Austin 
Convention Center 
17014thSt NW 
507-433-1000 
Seat~ng Capacity: 500 
www.h1austin.com 

Hormel Historic Home 
208 4th Ave NW 
507-433-4243 
Seaung Capacity: 200 
www.hormelh,storichome.org 

lzaak Walton Cabin, 
Todd Park 
lith St NE 
507-433- 1881 
Seat1ng Capaoty: 109 
www.ci.austnmn.us 

Jay C. Hormel Nature 
Center Ruby Rupner 
Auditorium 
1304 21st St NE 
507-437-7519 
Seat1ng Capac,ty 150 
www.hormelnaturecenter.org 

Minnesota Army 
National Guard 
800 21st St NE 
(507) 434-275 7 
Seating Capaoty 320 
www m~nnesotanat1onalguard.org 

Mower County 
Fairgrounds 
700 12th St SW 
507-433- 1868 
Seaung Capacity: vanes 
www.mowercountyfa1r.com 

Mower County Historical 
Society Pioneer Bldg. 
1303 6th Ave sw 
507-437-6082 
Seat1ng C apaclty. 1 00 
www.mowercountyhistory.org 

Mower County 
Senior Center 
400 3rd Ave NE 
507-433-2370 
Seat1ng Capaoty 290 
www.mcs-1nc.org 

Pacelli Catholic Schools 
Auditorium 
511 4th Ave NW 
507-433-8859 
Seat1ng Capacity 209 
www.pacell1schools.org 

Riverland Community 
College 
1900 8th Ave NW 
507-433-0528 
Seat1ng capacity up to 1 50 
www.nverland.edu 

SEASONAL SPORTING EVENT FACILITIES 

Austin is honored to we/come many sporting 
enthusiasts throughout the year. We offer 
some incredible facilities for various activities. 

Austin City Bike Trails/ 
Shooting Star Trai ls 
Aust1n. M1nnesota 
507-433- 188 1 
• B1k~ng 
www.o.austin.mn.us 

Austin Country Club 
1202 28th St NE 
507-437-7631 
• Golf - 18 holes/Driving Range 
www.ausuncountryclub.net 

Austin Public Schools 
301 3rd St NW 
507-460-1800 
• Basketball - 5 couns 
• Volleyball - 5 courts 
• Wrestling 
• Sw1mm1ng 
• D1v1ng 
www.ausun.k 12.mn.us 
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Austin Municipal Pool 
Aust1n, M1nnesota 
507-433-1881 
• Sw1mm1ng • Splash Pad 
• D1v1ng • Chmbmg Wall 
www.o.aust1n.mn.us 

Cedar River 
Watershed Dist rict 
1408 21st Ave. NW 
507-434-2603 
• Canoe1ng 
• Kayaking 
• F1sh1ng 
www.cedarnverwd org 

Driesner Park 
Oakland PI SE 
507-433-188 1 
• DISC Golf - 9 holes 
www.C1.aust1n.mn.us 

Echo Lanes 
1600 10th Dr SE 
507-437-8241 
• Bowling 
www.echolanesaust,n.com 

Jay C. Hormel 
Nature Center 
1304 21st St NE 
507-437-7519 
• Cross Country Runn~ng 
• Cross Country Sknng 
• Snowshoe~ng 
• Canoe,ng I Kayak,ng 
• H1k1ng 
www.hormelnaturecenterorg 

Marcusen Park 
901 South Ma1n Street 
507-440-2059 
• Baseball 
www.marcusenpark.com 

Meadow Greens 
Golf Course 
2 52 38 540th Ave 
507-433-4878 
• Golf - 27 holes 
• Driv1ng Range 
www meadowgreensgc.com 

Packer Arena 
601 7th Street NE 
507-433-1881 
• F1gure Skat1ng 
• Ice Hockey 
• Roller Derby 
• Archery 
www.c1 aust1n.mn.us 

Riverland Community 
College 
Austin, M~nnesota 

507-433- 1881 
• Baseball - 4 d1amonds 
• Softball - 1 d1amond 
• Basketball - 1 court 
• Batting Cage - 1 
• Soccer - 1 field 
• Volleyball - 2 courts 
www.c1.ausun mn.us 

Riverside Arena 
50 I 2nd Ave NE 
507-433-188 1 
• F1gure Skaung 
• tee Hockey 
WWW.(I.aUStln mn US 

Splat! Paintball Field, LLC 
17722 US Hwy 218 South 
507-279-1096 
• Paintball 
www.splatpa,ntballfleld.net 

Salvation Army - Austin 
409 I st Ave NE 
507-437-4566 
Seating Capaoty: 140 
www salvat,onarmynonh.org/ 
community/austin/ 

The Hormel Inst itute 
Live Learning Center 
801 16th Ave NE 
507-433-8804 
Seat,ng Capac1ty. 250 
www.h1.umn.edu 

Vet eran's Pavilion, Band 
Shell Community Park 
104 9th PI SW 
507-433-1881 
Seat1ng CapaCity: 250 
www C1.aust1n.mn us 

VFW Post 1216 
300 4th Ave NE 
507-433-6039 
Seat1ng Capaoty· 22 5 

Todd Park 
11th St and 2 1st Ave NE 
507-433-1881 
• DISC Golf - 2 I holes 
• Soccer 
• Baseball 
• Softball 
www.o.ausun.mn.us 

Wescott Field 
301 3rd St NW 
507-460- 1800 
• Tenn1s 
• Football 
• Tr ack/F1eld 
• Soccer 
• Seasonal Dome 
wvrw.aust1n.k t 2 .mn.us 

YMCA of Aust in 
704 lSI Dr NW 
507-433-1804 
• Sw1mm1ng 
• GymnaStiCS I Tumbling 
• Tennis 
• Raquetball 
• Indoor Track 
• Basketball 
• Volleyball 
www.ymca-aust1n.org 



ASSEMBLY OF GOD 

Cornerstone 
1403 1st Ave SW 
507-433-7008 

BAHA' i 

Baha' i Faith of Austin 
210313thStSW 

• 507-437-1456 

BAPTIST 

Austin Baptist 
Chapel - SBC 
2200 12th St SW 
507-481-3736 

Grace Baptist 
Church of Austin 
1700 W Oakland Ave 
507-437-2473 

CATHOLIC 

Queen of Angels 
1001 Oakland Ave E 
507-433-1888 

St. August ine's 
405 4th St NW 
507-437-4537 

CATHOLIC (CONTINUED} 

St. Edward's 
2000 Oakland Ave W 
507-433-1841 

CHRISTIAN 

International Word 
Fellowship Church 
1701 4th St (Inside Holiday Inn) 
507-481-6967 

lighthouse of Hope 
2909 Oakland Ave W 

living Bible Church 
301 4th St SW 
507-481-0221 

CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Austin Church of Christ 
103 2nd St sw 
507-433-2894 

Cedar River Church 
of Christ 
1006 12th St SW 
507-437-4927 

EPISCOPAL 

Christ Episcopal Church 
301 3rd Ave NW 
507-433-3782 

COME WORSHIP WITH US 
EVANGELICAL FREE LUTHERAN (CONTINUED} METHODIST 

Faith Evangelical Free Holy Cross- LCMS Bethlehem Free Church 
1800 12th St SW 300 16th St NE 1 500 4th Ave SE 
507-437-1000 507-437-2107 507-433-3705 

INTERDENOMINATIONAL Our Savior's - ELCA First United Methodist 
1600 Oakland Ave W 204 1st Ave NW 

Crane Community Chapel 507-437-4516 507-433-8839 
1111 9th St NE 
507-433-5844 Red Oak Grove PENTACOSTAL UNITED 

30456 Mower Freeborn Rd 
JEHOVAH'S WITNESS 507-437-3000 Keys to life 

Aposto lic Church 
Kingdom Hall St. John's - LCMS 501 2nd St SE 
2 115 5th Ave SE 1200 13th Ave NW 507-437-8806 
507-437-6441 507-433-2642 

PRESBYTERIAN USA 
LATTER DAY SAINTS St. Olaf's- ELCA 

306 2nd St NW Westminster Presbyterian 
Church of Jesus Christ 507-433-8857 802 4th St SW 
of latter Day Saints 507-433-3258 
404 3 1st St NW St. Paul's Evangelical - CLC 
507-433-9042 2100 16th St SW SALVATION ARMY 

507-433-8191 
LUTHERAN Salvation Army 

St. Peter's Evangelical Corps Center 
Beautiful Savior- WELS 56937 220th St 409 1st Ave NE 
2103 8th St SW 507-433-6709 507-437-4566 
507-437-6461 

UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST Trinity Evangelical - WELS 
Grace lutheran - ELCA 22980 630th Ave 
200 I 6th Ave SE 
507-433-3445 

507-433-4006 Austin Congregational UCC 
19 10 3rd Ave NW 
507-433-2301 

Our Savior's 
Lutheran Church eLCA 

Wednesday Worship: 6:30p.m. 
Saturday Worship: 5:30 p.m. 

Sunday Worship: 9:00 a.m. & 10:30 a.m. 
Childcare Provided • Handicap Accessible 

1600 West Oakland Ave., Austin 
(507) 437-4516 

www.oursaviorsaustin.org 

G~ m Faitk, Reacl«Kg Out ut .Cooo 

~ TI'WJ ~&~ 
@J~!Il ~[l~~ 

Sunday Worship - 9:30 AM Sunday School - 11 :00 AM 
Coffee & Fellowship - 1 0:30 AM Westminster Wednesdays - 5:30 PM 

802 4th St. S.W. • Austin, MN 55912 
www.westminsteraustin.com • 507-433-3258 

FOR MORE INFORMATION VISIT WWW.AUSTINMN.COM OR CALL 507-437-4563 17 



GROUP TOURS 

* The Hormel Institute: A world-class cancer 
research facility. 

* Mower County Historical Society: Un1que 
artifacts and h1storical1tems 1n 16 bu1ld1ngs and 11 
outdoor themed exhibits. 

* Jay C. Hormel Nature Center: New exhibits 
1n 20 17 include Creatures of the Night. Renewable 
Energy, Climate Change. Forest Ecology, Live 
B1rds of Prey, Soil is Habitat I Prairie Exhibit, Pond 
Ecology & Macroinvertebrates, Early Childhood 
Room and the Bison Exhibit. 

* Austin City Tour: Learn about the quirky sites 
that m1ght merit further attentiOn and receive a 
SPAM® cookbook. 

* Hormel Historic Home: Discover the stately 
14-room home of the George A. Harmel family 
(founder of Harmel Foods Corp). 

* SPAM ® Museum: FREE admission, with 
exhibitS displaying a World Market, Can Central, 
Support1ng Our Troops, 1891 and Beyond. 
Harmel Foods today, SPAM® Brand 101. the 
SPAM® Brand Today, and lots more. 

* Nativity House: Enjoy explonng over 950 
complete nativity scenes from over 42 countries. 

* Historic Paramount Theatre: Tour one of 
only four "Atmospheric Theatres" remaining in 
Minnesota. 

* Austin ArtWorks Center: Make It memorable 
by creat1ng your own holiday ornament. 

* Sterling Shopping Center: Sterling Shopping 
Center was one of the anginal stnp malls m 
Minnesota. A truly unique experience with a 
distinct ive blend of "just-what-you' re looking
for" shops, gifts and more. 

* Ho rmel Home Holiday Tea and Tour: 
Experience a holiday tea menu along with holiday 
entertainment 1n a 1871 Historic Home stylishly 
decorated for the holidays. 

* Superfresh Produce, Bakery and Garden 
Center: Design a Holiday swag to take home 
and display. 

Our knowledge of the local area and 
partnerships with local vendors can easily 
create a fun and memorable trip for your 

guests. Let our tourism staff create a 
custom itinerary for your group for FREE!!! 

AGRICULTURE TOUR 

* Al-Corn Clean Fuel Ethanol Plant: Annually 
Al-Corn grinds 17.5 m1llion bushels of corn . 

* Four Daughters Vineyard: The focus is 
on education for both new tasters and wine 
conno1sseurs alike. 

* Wind Farm Tour: Learn about mult1ple wmd 
farms in the area with over 1,500 wmd turbines 
total. 

* Austin City Tour: Buffy the Cow. 

* Farmer John's: Tour a work1ng fruit and 
vegetable farm. 

* Alpacas Of Oak Knoll Farms: V1ew over 6o 
alpacas as they graze the lawn. 

* Super Fresh Produce, Bakery and Garden 
Center: A fam1ly owned business provid1ng a 
bakery, local goods, gifts galore and a fabulous 
garden center. Also famous for serving the state's 
largest donuts. 

* SPAM ® Museum: FREE admiSSIOn, with 
exhibits displaying a World Market, Can Central, 
Support1ng Our Troops, 1891 and Beyond, 
Harmel Foods today, SPAM® Brand 101, the 
SPAM® Brand Today, and lots more. 

PIZZA, CHICKEN 
& FULL BUFFET 

1-800-800-8000 1-507-433-1801 
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A ust in, MN 
Rh~IE~IIIEK. WE DEI.I VPR! 

507-396-2677 

~ I'OJU. ll(ll'RS 
Sun-Thur 8:30am·9pno 
Fri-Sal 8:30am-10pno 

IIREi\IU',"T 
8:30am- 11 am 

ll' M.'II Ill ~'FF.T 
11om- 1:30pm 

COFn : E 1'- OE!>SER I' 
IIAI'I'Y II OUR 

2pm-4pm 

nJ 'I 'If:R III'HI:T 
4:30pm-8pm 

'ii\T & SU'I BU H T I 
l l:om 8pm 

www.pizzaranch.com 

Free Hi-Speed Wireless Internet 
Free Continental Breakfast Every Day 
McDonald's located Next Door 
Microwave, Refrigerator and 
Coffee M aker in All Rooms 

EXIT 177 off 1-90 and US 218 • AUSTIN 

DISCOVER AUSTIN, MINNESOTA • 301 NORTH MAIN STREET, SUITE 101 



-------
A·C·C 

--- -·--

)1 ustm Conference Center 

• 59 Guest Rooms 
• 3 Suites 
• Free Continental Break fast 
• Com plimentary 

W ireless In ternet 

<? 
Econolodge 

• Extenoed Cable lV 
• free Conlinenlal Brea~fasl 
• Refrigera10r & Mcrowave 

rn EvelY Room 
• Selected Pel-fllendly Rooms 
• Free W•·f• 
• Gues1 Laundry 
• RV & Truck Parkrng 
• W•nter Ptug-1n!. 
• free Local Phone Calls 

805 21st St reet NE 
Austin, MN S5912 
(Exit 1808 off 1-90 

BY CHO ICE HOTELS & US 218 South) 

CLEAN, COMFORTABLE ROOMS 
WITH A FRIENDLY ATMOSPHERE 
• Extended Cable TV • WiFi Internet Access 
• Free Continental Breakfast • Guest l aundry 
• Selected Rooms Pe t-Friendly • Tru ck Parking 
• Microwaves & Refrigerators in all rooms 
• Free local Telephone Calls 

Welcome to the 
end of the day. 

Americlnn: 
LODGE & SUITES 

• Free WIFI 
• Indoor Recreation Area with Pool. 

Whirlpool. Sauna and Arcade Games 
• Free Americlnn Home-Style Breakfast 
• Freshly Baked cookies and 

Popcorn Weekday Evenings 
• Welcoming Two-Story Fireside 

Lobby with Conversation Areas 
• Private Whirlpool and Fireplace Suites 
• Children 1 2 and Under Stay Free 

with an Adult 
• Shopping. Restaurants. Nature Center, 

Bike Trails and Movie Theatre Nearby 
• Quiet. Solid Masonry Construction of 

Guest Rooms 
• Locally Owned and Operated 
• Newly Remodeled 

507-437-7337 
800-634-3444 

1700-Sth Street NW 
Austin, MN 55912 

www.amen cmn.co1n 

FOR MORE INFORMATION VISIT WWW.AUSTINMN.COM OR CALL 507-437-4563 19 



The Austin Convention and Visitors Bureau staff is proud to promote 

tourism for the Austin Area to enhance the economy of the community. 

We think of ourselves as colleagues to the meeting planners Gust located 

in a satellite CVB office)_ Our knowledge of the local area and partnership 

w ith local vendors can easi ly create success for everybody. working together 

for the same goal. Plus we prepare the proposals for FREE I 

If you have a tournament. reunion. convention. meeting or gathering o f 

any type coming to Austin and would like to distribute welcome bags to the 

participants. the Austin CVB can provide them for FREE. 

Contact us at visitor@austincvb.com 
or call 507-437-4563 

Austin Convention & Visitors Bureau 
301 North M ain Street, Suite 101 
Austin, Minnesota 55912 

We take the 

" 

reputation for customer 
service seriously 

and are eager to help you with 
your visit to Austin, Minnesota 

' 



Northeast Austin 

Austin Public Library, 323 4th Ave NE: 
0 Ouce Upou A Time - a charming depic
tion of a young girl reading to her brother. 
Commissioned in 1999 in memory of Walter 
Wienke, library patron and donor, by sculp
tor Dennis Smith. TI1e statues are mounted 
on boulders from 
the local area and 
surrounded by wild 
grasses and flowers 
to recall the prairie 
surrounding Wien
ke's home. 

Austin Law Enforcement Center, 
201 1st St NE (near the entrance): 
0 Tlze Protector - an 
emotion-filled represen
tation of our law enforce
ment servants in action. 
Dedicated in May 2000, 
artist Roger Brodin. 

Bandshell Park, 8th Ave NE: 
0 Come Sit With Us - dedicated in 2007 to 
the children of Aus
tin. Crafted and do
nated by Anderson 
Memorials; Austin 
Area Zonta members 
paid for the granite 
base and engraving. 

Courthouse Square/Government Center, 
corner of Main Stand 2nd Ave NE: 
0 George Waslliugtou - bronze statue dedi
cated to the children of Austin 
on September 1937 as a gift 
from judge and Mrs. Henry 
Weber; by artist-sculptor john 
K. Daniel. Part of the inscrip 
tion states, "Only Wisdom 
Can Bring About Universal 
Peace to All Mankind:' 

O Mower County 
Veternus Memorial 
- dedicated Nov 1992 
to honor those who 
died in service from 
the Civil War to the 
present; by artists Jeff 
Anderson (local) and Tom Hunt. The Mower 
County Veterans Association added the ea
gle sculpture, also by Jeff Anderson, in 20 II. 
Over 1600 pavers have been placed around 
the sculpture, with flags flying over the me
morial to honor and represent all 6 branches 
of service, as well as a POW /MIA flag. 

Justice Center, 1st St NE and 2nd Ave NE: 
() Hauds of Humauity, 
Hauds of Peace - com
missioned by the Austin 
Zonta Club in celebra
tion of their 50 plus years 
of service. Designed and 
crafted by Austin's Jeff 
Anderson, Anderson 
Memorials. The dove 
was created and cast in collaboration with 
Jeff Barber, Hader, MN. The hands represent 
service and depict various ideals of the Zon
ta members - communication, education, 
forgiveness, compassion, world friendship, 
equality, and justice. TI1e dove is the univer
sal symbol of peace. 

SPAM" Museum, 
101 3rd Ave NE: 
0 Farmer aud Pigs -
by artist Mike Capser, 
a li fe-sized statue of 
a farmer driving his 
pigs to market. This 
1000 pound sculp
ture was created for 
the SPAM" Museum 
in 200 l , to represent 
"not only Harmel 
Foods Corp's roots, but also an artist's ap
preciation for the fam ily farm" (Austin Post 
Bulletin, August 10, 2001). 

TI1c Hormcl Institute, 
801 16th Ave NE: 
0 Ray of Hope - de
signed by Steve Car
penter in Minneapo
lis, donated by Gary 
and Pat Ray. The 
colorful sculpture is a 
representation of the results of research into 
the prevention and treatment of cancer by 
natural compounds. 

VFW Post 1216, 
2nd St NE and 
3rd AveNE: 
0 Falleu Soldier -
by artist Neil Brodin. 
Presented to the City 
of Austin as the cul
mination of a Boy 
Scout Eagle project by 
a 13 year-old, this somber memorial recog
nizes the sacrifices of our military members. 
Dedicated in November 2014. 

Southeast Austin 

LaFayette Park East, 
S Main Stand 7th Pl SE: 
~ Kids Play iug - part 
of a project between 
Spruce Up Austin and 
the City of Austin as a 
result of the Lydia Lien 
bequest to Austin Park 
and Recreation for city 
beautification and art projects. The sculp
ture is by Anderson Memorials, which gen
erously covered much of the construction 
and installation costs, and the landscaping is 
maintained by the Windom 4-H Club. 

Ellis Middle School, 
1700 4th Ave SE (inside): 
G) 17ze Bumiug Buslz -
created by artist John 
Rood in 1958 to honor 
the family who sold the 
school's land to Austin 
Public Schools. The sculp
ture symbolizes education 
as the flame never extin
guished. The statue was restored, relocated 
inside Ellis, and rededicated in 2012. 



Southwest Austin 

Mower County Fairgrounds, 
700 12th St SW: -. ........ --~,........., 

~ Buffy the Cow - a 
20 foot long, 15 foot 
tall fiberglass Guern
sey cow which stood 
as a landmark over a 
family-owned busi
ness since 1965 before being moved to its 
current location in 2011. A "name the cow" 
contest in 1966 elicited over 5000 entries, 
from which Buffy was selected. 

Mower County 
Historical Society, 
1303 6th Ave SW: 
(D M4 Sherman 
Tank - this 32-ton 
WWII veteran came 

.... . -
~~. __ !. -

- f.'c_6~ 7 
• .. r- l--· . -

from Rock Island Arsenal, Rock Island, IL in 
June/July 1958 through the efforts of Con
gressman Ed Thye, as a centennial monu
ment to war veterans. The move was funded 
in part by a "tank club" for 25 cents for chil
dren and 50 cents for adults. 
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«l Vermont Granite Fountain - once an ear
ly landmark that stood at the head of Main 
Street in Austin to quench the thirst of horses, 
birds, and dogs. 
The fountain 
came to Aus
tin as part of a 
bequest from a 
Vermont man 
who had these 
fountains erected in cities of a particular size; 
although not meeting the requirements at 
the time, the trustees made an exception for 
Austin and the fountain was erected in 1900. 
The VFW later had it moved to Horace Aus
tin State Park, and now it is at the Mower 
County Historical Society. 

~ Red Cedar Clwpte1; 
Daughters of the Ameri
can Revolution Memori
al Stone - bronze tablet 
mounted on a boulder 
listing the 64 Mower 
County soldiers who lost their lives in WWI, 
originally erected in 1922. Moved to the 
Mower County Historical Society grounds 
and rededicated in October 2015, after hav
ing been located at Todd Park, Courthouse 

Square, near the Municipal Swimming Pool, 
and then near the flagpole at the pool. 

Northwest Austin 

Mayo Clinic Health 
System - Austin, 
1000 1st Dr NW: 
~Me Too - by artist Na
talie Krol, a touching 
sculpture reminding the 
viewer of the importance 
of family and togetherness. 

Worlein Park, 1st Ave and 1st Dr NW: 
(!) Nature mtd Family - a delightful repre
sentation of a young family- dog included
enjoying a day out 
among nature. Laid 
out over several land
scaped levels. Prop
erty and statues were 
donated to the city by 
the Worlein family, 
and it was dedicated 
officially on July 2, 
1999. The artist is Mi
chael Capser. 
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Director's Desk 
Luke Reese, Jay C. Harmel Nature Center Director /Naturalist 

As an Austin kid, my family and I frequ ented the Hormel Nature Center's fo res ts and 
pra iries. We might hike to the tower, identify trees, or ski the t rails, but we never missed a 
chance to say "He ll o" to the Old Oak Tree. The tree was a large, gnarl ed, and grandfa therly 
presence at the Nature Center. It was a sad day when that tree was struck by lightning and 

_________ .. came down. The Nature Center seemed forever changed . 

As a kid, I saw and loved nature fo r its enduring qualities. My thinking changed after taking forest ecology in college. 
I lea rn ed that fo rests, as well as the res t of the natural world, are dynamic and co nstantly changing, wh ich is a good 
thing. I bega n to notice the young trees being recruited into the canopy ins tead of just looki ng for b ig trees. Now, I love 
nature for its dynamism and its constancy. 

The Hormel Natu re Center has recently experienced a lot of change of wh ich I am excited to be a part. Our new 
Inte rpretive Center is open ing in April and the old one wi ll come down shortly afte r. We a re begi nning to reimagine the 
space where the old building s tood. We a re restoring another 50 acres o f pra irie wh ile working to remove buckthorn. 
We are bringing honey bees back to the Nature Center. 

Through thi s change, we remain committed to providing youth an environmental education that will prepare them 
to be stewards of the Ea rth. Families will continue to find the Nature Center a welcomi ng place to recrea te. We continue 
to manage this land so that th is community may easily find na ture. 

Please join us on Earth Day, April 22, at 1 :00 p.m. to celebrate the new Interpre tive Center tha t continues jay C. 
Hormel's legacy on this land with a ribbo n-cutting and ded icatio n with self-guided tours open to the public. 

Sincerely, 
j. Luke Reese 

til?. 

Who is that New Intern? 
Savanna Dahl, Naturalist Intern 

Born and raised on a dirt road in central Wisco nsin, I have been immersed in the 
outdoors s ince day one. During hi gh school, I took every opportunity to get outside and lea rn 
something new, whether that meant s tumbling through th e dark helping grad uate students 
w ith radio telemetry or wearing a giant greater prairie-chicken costume for grass land 

:;;;;;;;;;;;;;::::~~~~~ outreach programs. This led me to Lawrence Un ivers ity, gradua ting in 2015 with a Bache lor 
of Arts in biology and a Bachelor of Music in ins trumental music performance. During my univers ity years and s ince, 
aquatic invasive species (AIS) became my passion. What s ta rted as two five-month te rms of se rvi ce with AmeriCorps 
doing AIS education led to AIS resea rch for Lawrence Un ivers ity, a senior thesis o n Euras ian Wate rmilfoil, and then four 
months in Michigan's Upper Peninsula with the U.S. Fo rest Service conducting invasive species management o n national 
forest lands and lakes. All of these adve ntures have been incredible, but in order to make a bigger difference, I knew I 
was go ing to have to focus more closely on environmenta l education. I began to ga in this experience by spend ing nine 
months at the International Crane Foundation teaching the pub lic and school groups about the world's crane species. I 
am, now, so excited that I get to spend 2017 he re a t the Hormel Na ture Center! 

I am looking fo rward to all that this year brings: meeting new people and animals, educating all ages, seeing the 
begi nning of a new era in the new Inte rpretive Center, and creating curriculum that w il l get children excited about be ing 
outside and making a diffe rence. Aside from the professional goals I have for myself this yea r, I am th rilled to be able to 
explore the communi ty by kayaking, hiking, and b iking-and using that insp ira ti on in my mus ic com position and 
performance and co nservation activism-based art. 

I would like to thank the Fri ends of the Hormel Natu re Cente r for supporting my positio n and Luke Reese and Maria 
Anderson for choos ing me for this amazing op po rtuni ty. Thank you! 

-Savanna 

-Ita--.~ 



From the Front Desk 
The bes t th ings in life come out of change! We are headed in to an exciting new chapter in the history of the jay C. Harmel 
Nature Center. Here are some of the changes happening at the Nature Center: 
• Our new building hours are 9:00 a.m.-5:00p.m. Monday through Saturday (we a re no lo nge r closed ove r the 

lunch hou r) and Sunday from 1:00-5:00 p.m. when vo lunteers a re ava ilable to staff the new center. 
• The snakes and salamanders will be taken out by s ta ff for holding and touching only at 10:00 am. and 3:30p.m. 

Monday through Saturday. 
• Two new red-tailed hawks have jo ined our sta ff: male, Sha, which means red in the Lakota language, and female, 

Wiyaka, which mea ns feather. Learn about their journey from th e Indian a Ra p tor Center to th e Harmel 
Na ture Center on August 3 during the 10:00 a.m. Sen ior Special program a nd the 1:00 p.m. Nature Play program. You 
can see Sha, Wiyaka, and Guka (our ba rred owl) ins ide in our new rapto r exh ibit and outside on the southwest corner 
of our new bui ld ing. 

• We will have pai nted turtles on display in th e new exhibit space alongside our current fox snakes and tiger 
salamanders. 

• We have a new in-person registration system fo r summer classes that will be implemented on April 24 at 9:00am. 
This will be far more effi cient, w ith less wait time than in the pas t. (We can s ti ll only except cash or check.) 

• We have been blessed with many summer scholarship donations this year. Scholarship essays must be turned in at 
th e time you regis ter for th e class to receive the discount. See page 6 for more information. 

• The number of p rogram registrants wi ll determine in which building the p rogram will be held (please look for s igns 
the day of to determine if the p rogram is in the new class rooms or in the Ruby Rupner auditorium). 

'j)~aJI! l'i!Hii!HI6i! l' 'tou al'i! nl!tJI!l' tJJo 1fOUn(J OJ' too o/J to cltan(JI! tlti! wol'IJ 6ol' tlti! 6i!U i!J'! - l}uli.l! CltaJHpli.n 
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President's Letter February 27, 2017 

Peter Mattson, President of the Friends of the Ha rmel Nature Center 

We had ou r nice annual meeting o n the beautiful Saturday afternoon of February 18. In 
add ition to getting our business taken care of, we were able to enjoy a chili lunch wi th 
ente rta inment and get a look at the almost-finished new In terpretive Ce nter. You will like it. 

It was the last business meeting for boa rd members Ron Walth and Chris An de rson. Ron was treasurer fo r seven 
years and improved our financial and budgeting procedures during that time. Chris was president fo r three years and has 
vo lun teered for all kinds of work, such as loading the new member/vol unteer software and recapturing Guka the barred 
owl w ith the a id of a super soaker squirt gun. Thanks to Ron a nd Chris. 

We elected two new board members. Rho nda Alberts teaches Spanish at th e high schoo l (Luke Reese was her 
stud ent and s till s peaks Spanish, a lthough I can't say I've hea rd him speak any) . Lee Bjorndal is an a ttorney with a long

time inte rest in the Na ture Cente r. 
As I w rite this, the co ntractors a re ar r iving to s tart our ecologica l res torati on 

project on the north end. Last year we applied for a Co nservation Partners Legacy 
grant through the DNR, and in November we lea rned that we got it. (The money comes 
from the state sales tax.) A state gove rnment group called the Lessard Sams 
Commiss ion selects the projects, and the DNR administe rs the grants. The total fo r the 
three-yea r project is $162,000. Friends will pay fo r the work, and the state will 
reimbu rse 90% of th e cost. It's a great way to leverage the funds you've given us fo r 
res tora tion and land management. 

Shredded Buckthorn Stems 

We will plant SO acres of native p ra irie. Friends bought this land and turned it 
over to the city some years ago. It has been rented out as cropland, and that rental 
period has now ended. We 'll remove buckth orn, honeysuckle, and other invasives from 

about 20 wooded acres north and eas t of th e tower and a long the north edge of the big bluestem loop. We' ll s tart work to 
co nvert the former home site in the northwest to a more natural savannah environment. The project includes three years 
of follow-up and maintenance. Longer term, we'd like to co ntinue this approach and each year take more of the land back 
to its pre-buckthorn s tate. 

With all the big things happening at the Nature Center this spring, I'm sure you're wo ndering how you can be a part 
of it. Well, it's easy. That new Interpretive Center will be busy, and th e s ta ff will be happy to have help. Thi nk of how 
much fun the kids w ill have in there. Cal l the o ffi ce at (507)437-7519. Tell them yo u' d li ke to voluntee r. - Pete 

' .. • .. ,.... • '•<I!! ..... • t'~ . ·~ c • 



Spring Special Events 
Please RVSP by phone (507-437-7519J email (info@hormelnaturecenter.org), or in person at the Nature Center. 

Stan Tekiela: "Bird Nests: Amazingly Ingenious and Intricate" 0~ ?(elt& 
Tuesday, Apri118; 7:00p.m. 
From holes drilled in to trees to intricately woven cups, birds build magnificent homes worthy of our 
admiratio n. This talk is full of fun details told with Stan's great sense of humor. RSVP by Monday, 
April17. 

Earth Day Celebration: Dedication of the New Interpretive Center 
Sa turday, April 22; 1:00 p.m. 
Come and watch the ribbon cutting and dedication ceremony before going on a se lf-gu ided tour of the new building! 
Building closed prior to 1:00 p.m. 

Spring Bird Watching 
Thursday evenings, May 4, 11, & 18; 6:30-8:00 p.m. • Tuesday mornings, May 9 & 16; 6:30-8:00 a.m. 
Meet in the Nature Center parking lot on a Thursday evening or Tuesday morning and join fellow birders for a hike on 
the Nature Center trai ls. Binoculars will be provided upon request. Cosponsored with Austin Audubon. 

Summer Senior Specials 

1 

• 
• 

Patrons age 55 and older are invited to join us for FREE coffee or tea and a ""' 
cooki e, a nature program, a nd a n optional opportuni ty to take a 45-60 minu te 
guided tour of the Nature Center trails on one of our two access vehicles. 

Preregistration is REQUIRED for a ll of the programs, with a separate access vehicle signup. Call507-437-
7519 or email info@hormelnaturecenter.org to reserve your seats for the programs and/or trail tours. 

Thursday, june 15; 10:00 a.m.: Photograph er John Duren wil l take you th roug h his winter travels at 
""' Yellowstone National Park a nd explain the story behind the photographs. 

Thursday, june 22; 10:00 a.m.: Discover the joys of na ture wit h na tura list a nd e ntertainer, David Stokes. 
Audiences of all ages will enjoy David's amazi ng energy, live critters, and songs & stories about the natural wo rld 
around us. He's back by popular dema nd! 

Thursday, july 13; 10:00 a.m.: As part of the Nature Center's ann ual Water Fes tival, Bill Thompson w ill explain 
water quality us ing a ha nds-on stream model activity. 

Thursday, july 27; 10:00 a.m .: Come learn about some fascinating critte rs from the Minnesota Zoomobile. 

Thursday, August 3; 10:00 a.m.: We will introduce you to the Nature Center's two newest staff members- Red

tailed hawks, Sha and Wiyaka. 

Thursday, August 24; 10:00 a.m.: Come and meet t he U of M Raptor Center's 
winged ambassador birds which w ill give you a close-up educational 
experience you'll never forget. 

T 

Trail Access Tours 
We want everyone to be able to enjoy our beautiful tra il s! Trail access tours are 
designed for patrons who need some assistance getting out on the tra ils. In add ition to - --
the themed tours, lasting about 45 to 60 minutes, following each scheduled Senior Special program, private tours on our 
trail access vehicles can be scheduled with adva nce notice (a minimum of four days), seven days a week, sp ring through 
fall (based on tra il cond itions and the availabili ty of volunteer drivers). Please call 507-437-7519 for more 
information or to schedule a tour. This is a free se rvice fund ed a nd provided by the Friends of the Jay C. Harmel 
Nature Cen ter. The Interpretive Center also has two wheelchairs for use on the trails at no charge. 

Are you interested in jo ining our team of volunteer trail drivers? We provide training for the vehicles and tours! 



Water Festival Week-July 10-15 
Enjoy activi ties and guest presenters th roughout the week a nd have fun learning 
about-and playing in-water! 

Monday, July 10 through Wednesday, July 12: Wa te r, Wa te r Everywh e re ! class 
(ages 8-9) - detai/s on page 7 

,.. Monday, July 10; 7:00p.m.: Steve Lawle r, Mower SW CD-Farmers: Cover Crop Champions 

Thursday, July 13; 10:00 a.m.: Bill Thompson - Model Stream Senior Special 

Thursday, July 13; 1:00 p.m.: Bill Th om pso n - Model Stream Na ture Play Program 

C\eaa water ,_ Thursday, July 13; 1:00-4 :00 p.m.: Water-themed Nature Play- kayaking, pond 
scooping, wa ter quali ty tes ting, wate r survival game, crayfish hunting 

Friday, July 14; 1:00 p.m.: Ta k e a tour th rough th e Au st in Sewage Treatm e n t 
Plant to see where your was te water goes. Sig n up at the Nature Cente r. 

Sa turday, July 1 5: Clea n Wa te r Servi ce Day-rive r cleanup, wa ter quality tes ting, 
and storm drain labeling. Earn a free kayak or canoe rental for your participation! 
Contact the Nature Center for de tails on how to get involved (507-437-7519, 
info@hormelnaturecenter .org) . ..., ,, .- ~ ..... , 

Summer & Fall Special Events 
Please RVSP by phone (507-43 7-7519), email (info@hormelnaturecenter.org), or in person at the Nature Center. 

All About Bees- Friends Members Only 
Thursday, August 17; 7:00 p.m. 
Come learn about the Nature Center's new resident bees and the hive-to-b ottle program from keeper Pa ul 
Hanson. RSVP by Augus t 16. You mus t be a 201 7 Friends Member to regis ter for this FREE even t. If you aren't a 
me mber, now is the time to join! 

Nature Art Show 
Saturday, August 19; 9 :00 a.m.-5:00 p.m. 
Stop in to see na ture inspired artwork by ar tis ts of a ll ages in the communi ty. Each room of the Interpret ive 
Center w ill have a different theme. Interested in submitting a piece? Visit the w ebsite to learn more! 

Natural Community Talent Show 
Saturday, August 19; 7:00p.m. 
Local acts wi ll ge t the chance to share their tale nt in a one-night-only show outside a t the Nature Center. 
Interested in being one o f those lucky few acts? Vis it the webs ite to learn more . Limited to the firs t 12 replies! 

Laura Merten-Quality Homes for Wildlife 
Monday, September 11; 7:00 p.m. 
Every crea ture needs a place to live. Join us as Pheasants Forever Farm Bill Wi ldlife Biologist Laura Merten 
ta lks about the rela ti onship between qua li ty habi tat and its importance to wildlife populations! 

Fall Bus Trip- Friends Members Only 
Saturday, September 16; 8 :00 a.m.-4:00 p.m. 
Take a trip to the Minnesota Zoo with other Friends of the Ha rmel Nature Center Members a nd tour leader 
Savanna Dahl. Space is limited to 50 people. Friends Members will rece ive a d irect maili ng closer to the date. 

' " . - , 
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Summer Nature Play Afternoons 
Six select Thursdays from 1:00-4:00 p.m., sta rting june 15. 

Get outside a nd discover na ture w ith your child! Enjoy FREE canoe o r kayak re ntals, pond 
scooping for aqua tic critters, archery, netting drago nfl ies & butte rflies, crayfish hunting, 
survival ga m es, a nd/or self-guided nature tra il ac ti vities. Ca noe a nd kayak ava ila bility is 
firs t-com e, firs t-served, for a n adult (18 & over) and child (adults mus t accompany 
children) w ith a s igned liability wa iver. Please call 507-437-7519 or ema il 
info@hormelnaturecenter.org fo r more information a nd a d eta iled schedu le of activities, 
or vis it the websi te : www.hormelnaturecenter.org. 

FREE FAMILY Nature Programs during Nature Play Afternoons-Please RVSP no later than 24 hours before 

Thursday, june 15; 1:00 p.m.: Photog r a phe r John Duren will ta ke you throug h hi s w inte r travels a t Yel lows tone 
Nationa l Pa rk a nd expla in the s tory be hind the photogra phs. 

Thursday, june 22; 1:00 p.m.: Discove r the joys of natu re w ith na tura list a n d en terta ine r, David Stokes. Aud iences of 
a ll ages w ill enjoy David's am azing energy, live cri tters, a nd so ngs & s tori es about the natu ral world around us. He's back 
by popula r dema nd! 

Thursday, july 13; 1:00 p.m.: As pa rt o f th e Nature Cente r's Wa te r Festiva l, Bill Thompson will expla in water qua li ty 
us ing a h an ds-on s tream m odel activity. 

Thursday, july 27; 1:00 p.m.: Com e lea rn a bout som e fascina ti ng critte r s fr om the Minnesota Zoomobile. 

Thursday, August 3; 1:00 p.m.: We will introduce you to our two newest s taff mem bers-Red-tailed hawks, Sh a a n d 
Wiya ka. 

Thursday,August24; 1:00 p.m.: Come a nd m eet the U ofM Raptor Center's w inged ambassador b irds w h ich w ill 
give you a close-up educationa l experi ence you'll never forget. 

Summer Adventure 
Scholarships 

Full scholarshi ps a re ava ilable fo r the two-day Na ture Photography classes, 
the Youth Ri ver Canoe Trip, a nd Mona rch Tagging classes. Ha lf schola rships 
a re available for the Wa ter, Wa ter Everywhe re! class, Radical Ra ptors, Su rvival 
Week, a nd the Exploring the Blu ffla nds/Root River Canoe Tr ip. To receive a 
sch ola rship, stud ents must write three to five complete sente nces a bout w hy 
they want to a tte nd a specifi c summer adventure class, a nd th a nk the don ors 
who provide funds for the schola rs hips. 

Please subm it your request a nd pa ragra ph at the 
Interpretive Cente r at time of registration. Include 
name, address, phone number, a nd age. 
Schola rs hips will be o ffered on a firs t -co me, firs t-

served basis (one scholarship per child). If you have ,~;;=~~~!!! 
a ny questions, please call 507-437-75 19 o r ema il 1 
info@horm elnaturecenter.o rg. 

Scholarship Donors 
lzaak Walton League Chapter 10 

Austin Audubon 

Friends of the Nature Center 

Mable Hjelmen 

and other ind ividual donors 

In Honor of George Ha rtson 

Memorials from the Fam ily & Friends of 
Betty Oelkers 
Donald Cerny 
Dorothy Kno rr 
Maureen Momsen 
Ha nna h Lees 
Harriet DeBoe r 
Gene Sammon 
Beverly Smith 

2017 Youth Photography Contest 
Sponsored by Friends of the Harmel Nature Center and Walgreens of Austin 

The 2017 Jay C. Ha rmel Natu re Center Natu re Photography Contest is open to any participant who was 14 years of age or 
younger when they took one of th e 2017 Na tu re Photography classes. 
To Enter: Upon completio n of any of the 2017 Nature Photography classes, students may choose ONE image to enter into the 
contest. Only images taken during the 2017 classes are elig ible. 
Judging: Judging will take place at the Nature Center's 2017 Thanksgiving Feast in November, where the photo entries will be 
displayed in a gallery. All patrons in attendance at th e Thanksgivi ng Feast are eligible to vote. We will offer first, second, and 
third place prizes. For more in formation, contact the JCHNC staff. 
Deadl ine: The deadline fo r submission is August 4, 201 7. ·-
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Summer Adventure Classes for Youth & Families 
Registration for all summer programs begins at 9:00a.m. on Monday, April 24, 2017 

Parents: if you are a 2017 member of the Friends of the Harmel Nature Center, you get $5.00 off each summer class! 

6 months-2 years (with adult) 
Nature's Color Wa lk with Billie jo Wicks $8.00 ($3.00 for Friends Members) 
Tuesday, june 27; 6:00-7:15 p.m. 
join us as we create active a nd playful ways to make lear ning colors a lot of fu n at the Nature Center. Bring 
strollers to enjoy this special color walk on the trai ls. Space is limited to 10 children an d accompanying adul t. 

In Our Big. Big Pond with Billie jo Wicks $8.00 ($3.00 for Friends Members) 
Thursday, j uly 27; 6:00-7:1 5 p.m. 
Explore the big pond at the Nature Center as we learn about the aquatic cr itters that inhabit it. Space is 
li mited to 10 children and accompa nying adult. 

3-4 years (with adult) 
Nature's Color Walk with Billie jo Wicks $8.00 ($3.00 for Friends Members) 
Wednesday, june 28; 6:00-7:30 p.m. 
join us as we create act ive a nd playful ways to make learn ing colors of a lot of fun at the Nature Center. Bring strollers to e njoy this 
special color walk on the t ra ils. Space is limited to 10 children a nd accompanying adult. 

In Our Big. Big Pond with Billie jo Wicks $8.00 ($3.00 for Friends Members) 
Wednesday, july 26; 6:00-7:30 p.m. 
Explore the big pond at the Nature Center as we learn about the aquatic critters that inhabit it. Space is limited to 10 children and 
accompanying adult. 

4-5 years (with adult) 
Little Explorers: Hand in Ha nd in Nature with David Stokes $2 0.00 ($15.00 for Friends Members) 
Monday, Tuesday, & Wednesday, june 19, 20, & 21; 9:30-1 1:30 a.m. 
As an educator and enterta iner, David will keep you laughing and learning about nature. Please dress for the 
weather. Space is limi ted to 12 children a nd their accompanying adult. 

5-6 years (with adult) 
Th e Zoo in My Backyard with Billie jo Wicks $10.00 ($5.00 for Friends Members) 
Tuesday & Wednesday, july 18 & 19; 6:00-7:30 p.m. 
Come a nd explore the amazing creatures tha t can be found at the Nature Center and in your backyard. Please join us dressed in 
outdoor play clothes as we explore with stor ies, crafts, songs and fun! Space is limited to 10 children and accompanying adult. 

6-7 years 
Nature Detectives with David Stokes $20.00 ($15.00 for Friends Members) 
Monday, Tuesday, & Wednesday, june 19, 20, & 21; 1:30-3:30 p.m. 
As an educato r and entertai ner, David will keep you laughing and learning a bout nature. Please dress for the weather. Space is 
lim ited to 12 children. Parents a re welcome. 

lunio r Ra nger Rick: Plant Friends and Foes with Sava nna Dahl $15.00 ($10.00 for Friends Members) 
Session 1: Tuesday & Wednesday, july 18 & 19; 9:30-11:30 a.m. • Session 2: Tuesday & Wednesday, july 18 & 19; 1:30-3:30 p.m. 
Through games, art, and other outdoor adventures, lea rn what plants belong at th e Nature Center a nd which ones are invading our 
ecosystem! Space is li mited to 10 chi ld ren. 

7-9 years 
Monarch Magic $8.00 ($3.00 for Friends Members) 
Session 1: Friday, july 21; 1:30-3:30 p.m. • Session 2: Friday, july 28; 1:30-3:30 p.m. 
Come learn about the amazing life of the Monarch butter fly a nd search fo r Monarch eggs a nd caterpillars around 
the Nature Center! Space is limited to 10 children. 

8-9 years 
Junior Naturalists: Plant Friends and Foes w ith Savanna Dahl $15.00 ($10.00 for Friends Members) 
Session 1: Tuesday & Wednesday, june 27 & 28; 9:00-11 :30 a.m. • Session 2: Tu esday & Wednesday, june 27 & 28; 1:30-4:00 p.m. 
Through games, art, a nd other outdoor adventures, learn what plants belong at the Nature Center and 
which ones are invading our ecosystem! Space is limited to 10 children. 

Water. Water Everywhere! with Maria Anderson $25.00 ($20.00 fo r Members), half scholarships ava ilable 
Monday, Tuesday, & Wednesday, july 10, 11, & 12; 9:00-11:30 a. m. I'Jijll;,--~. 

Th rough activities, experiments, and exploration, we'll d iscover the who, what, why, when, and how of 
water and water preservation. Space is li mited to 10 childre n. 

" . \ . ' ~ \ ' ~ ' . ,, \ . . \ \. 



Summer Adventure Classes (continued) 

9-11 years 
Radical Raptors $40.00 ($35.00 for Friends Members), half scholarships availa bl e 
Tuesday, August 15; 8:30-9:30 p.m.: Owl talk and ca ll ing class for participant and fami ly 
Wednesday, August 16; 8:00 a.m.-4:30p.m.: Day trip to Whitewater State Park a nd the National Eagle Center 
Discover the raptors of Minnesota here at the Nature Center and at the National Eagle Center in Wabasha, Minnesota! Please bring a 
lunch on August 16. Space is limited to 10 children. 

Nature Photography with john Du ren $20.00 ($15.00 for Friends Members), fu ll scholarships avai lable 
Session1: Tuesday & Wednesday , june 13 & 14; 8:00-11:00 a.m. • Session 2: Monday & Tuesday, july 24 & 25; 9:00 a.m.-12:00 noon 
Come learn the basics of nature photography! Gain knowledge about cameras and the techniques for an awesome picture. Cameras 
will be provided (bring a d isc o r fla sh drive to take photos home) or bring your own. Space is limi ted to 10 children. 

10-11 years 
Nature Bi cycl ing with jacob Burkhart $15.00 ($10.00 for Friends Members) 
Wednesday, july 19; 1:30-4:30 p.m. 
Exercise, expl ore, and study nature on Austin's bike tra ils. Ch ildren must provide a bike and helm et and 
be prepa red to bike 5-10 miles. Space is li mited to 8 children. 

10-12 years 
Surviva l Week with Derek Barkeim & Dan Block $70.00 ($65.00 for Friends Members), ha lf scholarships available 
Monday through Friday, june 12-16; 1:30-4:30 p.m. 
Spend five days learning wilderness survival a nd awareness skills to prepa re you fo r your next adventure. Space is limited to 16 
children. 

Monarch Tagging $8.00 ($3.00 for Friends Members), full scho larships avai labl e 
Sessio n 1: Tuesday, August 29; 1:30-4:00 p.m. Session 3: Tuesday, September 12; 4:00-6:00 p.m. (after-school program) 
Sessio n 2: Thursday, August 31; 1:30-4:00 p.m. Session 4: Sunday, September 17; 1:30-4:00 p.m. (families welcome) 
Help with research and learn to catch, tag, reco rd, a nd release monarchs before they start their 2,000-m ile migration. 
Space is limited to 10 ch ildren. 

11-12 years 
Ca noeing the Root River & Explorin g the Blufflands $100.00 ($95.00 for Friends Members). half schola rships available 
Monday, july 31; 9:00-11:00 a.m.: Canoe practice at the Nature Center 
Tuesday, August 1; 8:00a. m.: Depa rt the Nature Center to explore Mystery Cave, Forestville State Park, a nd then travel to Eagle Bluff 
Environmental Learning Center for group challenges, high ropes courses, dinner, and a hike. Pack a lunch. 
Wednesday, August 2: Breakfast at Eagle Bluff before ca noeing part of the Root River ; return to Nature Center by 4:30p.m. 
Fee incl udes lodging, adm ission fees, canoe equipment, high ropes course, and three meals (di nner August 1, breakfast and lu nch 
August 2). Space is limited to 9 children. 

12-14 years 
Adventure Bicycl ing w ith jacob Burkhart $15.00 ($10.00 for Fr iends Members) 
Thursday, july 20; 1:30-4:30 p.m. 
Explore Austin by bicycle and study nature as you go! Participants must provide a bike and helmet and be prepared to bike 10 o r 
more mi les. Space is limited to 8 participants. 

Nature Photography with john Duren $20.00 ($15.00 for Fri ends Mem bers), full scholars hips available 
Sess ion 1: Tuesday & Wednesday, june 13 & 14; 6:00-9:00 p.m. • Session 2: Monday & Tuesday, july 24 & 25; 5:30-8:30 p.m. 
Come learn the basics of nature photography! Gain knowledge about cameras and the techniques for a n awesome picture. Cameras 
wi ll be provided (bring a disc or fla sh drive to take photos home) or bring your own. Space is lim ited to 10 participants. 

Youth River Canoe Trip $20.00 ($1 5.00 for Friends Members), full schol arships available 
Monday, August 21; 9:00-11:00 a.m.: Ca noe practice at the Nature Center 
Tuesday, August 22; 8:00 a.m. -4:30p.m. Note- Back-up Day: Wednesday, August 23; 8:00 a.m.-4:30p.m. 
Enjoy canoeing the Root, Shell Rock or Straight River-weather and water levels will decide the trip and activities. 9 -participa nt limit 

13-16+ years 
Survival Week with Derek Barkeim & Dan Bl ock $70.00 ($65.00 for Members), half scholarsh ips available 
Monday through Friday, june 12-june 16; 9:00 am.-12:00 noon 
Spend five days learning wilderness survival and awareness skills to prepare you fo r your next 
adventure. Space is limited to 16 participants. 

Family 
Family Nature Photography with john Duren $10.00 per family ($5.00 for Friends Members) 
Sunday, july 23; 5:30-8:30 p.m. 
Co me learn the basics of nature photography! Gain new skills about cameras and the techniques for an awesome picture. Cameras wi ll 
be provided (bring a disc or flash drive to take your photos home) or bring your own. Space is limited to 6 famili es. 
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Jay C. Harmel Nature Center 

Spring Event Schedule 2017 
Please RSVP for any event at least one full day 

ahead of the scheduled time. 

18 (Tue) 
7:00p.m. 

22 (Sat) 
1:00 p.m. 

9:00p.m. 

24 (Mon) 
9:00a.m. 

4 (Thur) 
6:30p.m. 

6 (Sat) 
9:00p.m. 

9 (Tue) 
6:30a.m. 

11 (Thur) 
6:30p.m. 

16 (Tue) 
6:30a.m. 

18 (Thur) 
6:30p.m. 

27 (Sat) 
9:00p.m. 

29 (Mon) 
All day 

3 (Sat) 

April 

Stan Tekiela : Bird Nests program 

Dedication of new Interpretive 
Center-Building closed prior 
Sola Fide Observatory 

Summer class registration begins 

May 

Eveni ng Birding Hike 

Sola Fide Observatory 

Morning Bird Hike 

Evening Birding Hike 

Morning Bird Hike 

Evening Birding Hike 

Sola Fide Observatory 

Interpretive Ce nter closed
Memorial Day 

June 

9:00 a.m. Ca noe & Kayak rental begins 
9 :00 p.m. Sola Fide Observatory 

12-16 (Mon-Fri) 
9:00a.m. Surv ival Week (13-16+ yrs) 
1:30 p.m. Survival Week (10-12 yrs) 

13-14 (Tue-Wed) 
8:00a.m. Photography Class (9-11 yrs) 
6:00p.m. Photography Class (12-14 yrs) 

15 (Thur) 
10:00 a.m. 

1:00 p.m. 

Senior Special-Photography in 
Yell ows tone by john Duren 
Nature Play; Program by john 
Duren-Photography in Yellowstone 

June (continued) 
19-21 (Mon-Wed) 
9:30a.m. David Stokes: Li ttle Exp lorers ( 4-5 yrs) 
1:30 p.m. David Stokes: Nature Detectives 

(6-7 yrs) 

22 (Thur) 
10:00 a.m. Senior Special-David Stokes Program 
1:00 p.m. Nature Play; David Stokes Program 

24 (Sat) 
9 :00 p.m. Sola Fide Observatory 

27-28 (Tue-Wed) 
9:00a.m. Sess ion 1- junior Naturalists : 

Plant Friends and Foes (8-9 y rs) 
1:30 p.m. Sess ion 2-juni or Naturalists : 

Plant Friends and Foes (8-9 y rs) 

27 (Tue) 
6:00p.m. Nature's Color Walk (6 mo-2 yrs) 

28 (Wed) 
6:00p.m. Nature's Color Walk (3-4 yrs) 

1 (Sat) 
9:00p.m. 

4 (Tue) 
All day 

July 

Sola Fide Observatory 

Interpretive Center closed
Independence Day 

10-15 (Mon-Sat) 
See pg. 5 Wate r Festival Week (activities below) 

10-12 (Mon-Wed) 
9:00a.m. Water, Water Everywhere! (8-9 y rs) 

10 (Mon) 
7:00p.m. 

13 (Thur) 

Cover Crop Champions Program 

10:00 a .m. Senior Special-Model Stream 
1:00 p. m. Nature Play; Model Stream Program 

14 (Fri) 
1 :00 p.m. 

15 (Sat) 

Sewage Treatment Plan t Tour 

a.m. or p.m. Clean Water Service Day 

18-19 (Tue-Wed) 
9:30a.m. Session 1-junior Ranger Rick: 

Plant Fri ends a nd Foes (6-7 yrs) 
1 :30p.m. Session 2-junior Ranger Rick: 

Plant Fri ends and Foes (6-7 yrs) 
6:00p.m. The Zoo in My Backyard (5-6 y rs) 

For more information, visit our website at www.hormelnaturecenter.org, contact the Nature Center directly by 
phone {507-437-7519) or email (info@hormelnaturecenter.org), or stop by in person. 
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I Jay C. Harmel Nature Center 

Summer Event Schedule 2017 1: 
Please RSVP for any event at least one full day 

ahead of the scheduled time. 

19 (Wed) 
1:30 p.m. 

20 (Thur) 
1:30 p.m. 

21 (Fri) 
1:30 p.m. 

23 (Sun) 

July (continued) 

Nature Bicycling Class (10-11 yrs) 

Adventure Bicycling Class (12-14 yrs) 

Monarch Magic Class (7-9 yrs) 

5:30 p.m. Family Photography Class 

24-25 (Mon-Tue) 
9:00a.m. Photography Class (9-11 yrs) 
5:30p.m. Photography Class (12 -14 yrs) 

26 (Wed) 
6:00p.m. 

27 (Thur) 
10:00 a.m. 
1:00 p.m. 
6:00p.m. 

28 (Fri) 
1:30 p.m. 

29 (Sat) 
9:00p.m. 

31 (Mon) 
9:00a.m. 

In Our Big, Big Pond (3-4 yrs) 

Senior Special-Zoomobile Program 
Nature Play-Zoomobile and Archery 
In Our Big, Big Pond (6 mo-2 yrs) 

Monarch Magic Class (7-9 yrs) 

Sola Fide Observatory 

Canoe practice for Eagle Bluff/Root 
River trip (11-12 yrs) 

August 
1-2 (Tue-Wed) 
All day Canoeing the Root River & 

Exploring the Blufflands (11-12 yrs) 

3 (Thur) 
10:00 a.m. 
1:00 p.m. 

4 (Fri) 

Senior Special-Red-tailed Hawks 
Nature Play- Red-tailed Hawks 
Program and Archery 

5:00p.m. Photography contest deadline 

8-11 (Tue -Fri) 
4:00p.m. Mower County Fai r Programs 

12 (Sat) 
9:00 p.m. Sola Fide Observatory 

14-16 (Mon-Wed) 
All day Art Show Drop-off 

August (continued) 
15-16 (Tue-Wed) 
See pg. 8 Radical Raptors Class (9-11 yrs) 

17 (Thur) 
7:00p.m. 

19 (Sat) 
All day 
7:00p.m. 

21 (M on) 
9:00a.m. 

22 (Tue) 
8:00a.m. 

24 (Thur) 
10:00 p.m. 
1:00 p.m. 

26 (Sat) 
9:00p.m. 

29 (Tue) 
1:30 p.m. 

31 (Thur) 
1:30 p.m. 

4 (Mon) 
All day 

9 (Sat) 
All day 

9:00p.m. 

11 (M on) 
7:00p.m. 

12 (Tue) 
4:00p.m. 

16 (Sat) 
8:00a.m. 

17 (Sun) 
1:30p.m. 

23 (Sat) 
8:00a.m. 

5:00p.m. 

Friends-Only Bee Program 

Nature Art Show Open House 
Natural Community Talent Show 

Youth Canoe Trip Practice (12-14 yrs) 

Youth Canoe Trip (12-14 yrs) (backup B/23) 

Senior Special-U of M Raptor Center 
Nature Play; Program by U of M 
Raptor Center 

Sola Fide Observatory 

Monarch Tagging (10-12 yrs) 

Monarch Tagging (10-12 yrs) 

September 

Interpretive Center closed-Labor Day 

Tickets on sale for Halloween 
Warm-Up (Oct 13 & 14); $8.00 at 
Super Fresh Produce & Bakery 
Sola Fide Observatory 

Laura Merten-Quality Homes for 
Wi ldlife Program 

Monarch Tagging (10-12 yrs & family) 

Friends-Only Bus Trip to MN Zoo 

Monarch Tagging (10-12 yrs & family) 

8k Trail Run-More information, visit 
www.hormelnaturecenter8k.org 
Canoe & Kayak rental ends for season 

For more information, visit our website at www.hormelnaturecenter.org, contact the Nature Center directly by 
phone {507-437-7519) or email (info@hormelnaturecenter.org), or stop by in person. 



The Essence of Place: 
The Story of the Become a Friends Member 

If yo u love the Nature Center, help sustain a ll the programs you enjoy with a 
Friends of the Harmel Nature Center Membership! Becoming a Friends Member is 
a great way to support and promote environmental edu cation programming in our 
community! Become a member for a fu ll year for a contribution of $25 or h igher. 

jay C. Hormel Nature Center 

Written by Douglas Wood, 
Photography by John Duren 

Individual & Family Membership Benefits 
ALL profits go to t h e Fr iends 
of the Harmel Nature Center, 
whose s upport preserves the 
Nature Center for the future. 

• $5.00 off each child's fee for all Summer Adventure Programs (parent must be 
a member) 

• $5.00 off ticke ts to th e a nnual Tha nksgiv ing Feast fundra ise r The book 
is avai la ble 

in the 
In terpretive 
Center, as 

well as 
these Aus tin 

loca tions: 

• Access to members-only events and programs for yo uth and famili es 

• An invita tion to t he a nnua l mem be rs-only bus day trip 

• An invitation to th e Frie nds Annual Meeting 

An opportunity to give a one-year gift membership to a non-member 

• A s ubscription to Nature Ce nter News, to s tay up -to-da te on all that's going 
on at the Nature Center, special events, nature facts and more! 
This publica tion will be delivered by post or email. 407 North Ma in Street 

Supe r Fresh Pro duce: 
2101 4t11 St NW 

For more information: 
visit www.horm elnaturecenter.org or call 507-437-7519. 

Jay C. Horme l Na ture Cente r Staff: 

Lu ke Reese, Director/ Naturalis t 

Mike Goetz, Land Manager 

Juli e Cha mpli n, Office Manager 

Jill De Moss, Custodian & Event Staff 

Ma ria Anderson, Naturalis t/Teacher 

Savanna Da hl, Naturalis t Intern 

Jacob Burkhart, Summer Intern 

Frie nds of the Na ture Center Boa rd Mem bers: 

Pe te r Mattson, President 

Gary Zimmerma n, Vice Pres ident 

Greg La rson, Treasurer 

Jill Merten, Secretary 

Alice Tylutki 

Da rrell Ingvaldson 

Je rry lbbe rson 

Joe Dolan 

Arl e n Schamber 

Darle ne W alth 

Rhonda Alb e rts 

Injured or Orphaned Raptors 
(Birds of Prey) 

The Jay C. Ha rmel Nature Center ONLY takes in raptors
hawks, eagles, falcons, and owls-found in Mower County. 
(We do not have the facilities, extra s taff, or expertise to 
provide care for mammals or other birds.) The JCHNC staff 
w ill provide primary care for the raptor and then make the 
best decis ion with our veterinarian, Dr. Mike Williams, 
rega rding assessment and trea tment for the rap tor. Thank 
you to Dr. Mike and Jane fo r their many years of assis tance. 

The Nature Center assis ts 10-18 birds of prey on an annual 
bas is. If you find an injured or orphaned hawk, owl, or eagle in 
Mower County, call Na ture Cente r staff at 507-437-751 9 
for assista n ce. The raptors a re often tra nsported to the 
Raptor Center at the University of Mi nnesota, Sa int Paul 

Campus. We are a lways looking for volunteer 
drivers who are wi ll ing to tra nsport an injured 
bird of prey to the Raptor Center. Contact the 
Nature Center sta ff for more information 
(507-437-7519 or info@hormelnaturecenter.org). 

If yo u find an injured mammal or bird other than a 
raptor. the closest free Wildlife Rehabilitation 
Center is in Roseville, Minnesota. This fa cili ty is an 
emergency hospital and clinic that provides free 
medica l care for more than 200 different species of 
injured and orphaned wild animals. You can 
transport the injured animal to th e Wildlife 
Rehabilitation Center a t 2530 Dale Street North, 
Roseville, MN, or contact them at 651-486-9453. 

The Nature Center does not offer transportation to this facility. 
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Jay C. Hormel Nature Center 
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1304 21st St NE 
Austin, MN 55912 

507.437.7519 

Address Service Requested 

Canoe & Kavak Rentals 
"' 

Follow, Like, Review 

1111 

The Nature Center rents canoes and kayaks for use on Dobbins Creek to East Side Lake or on our pond, available 
Monday-Saturday (no rentals on Sundays or City of Austin holidays), june 3-Sept. 23, 2017. Life jackets, paddles, and 
canoe/kayak rollers are provided. Fee: $10.00 for up to three hours. Purchase a punch card for $25.00 and receive five 
canoe or kayak r enta ls for ha lf the fee! Ca ll 507-437-75 19 for more information. A signed liability waiver must be on 
fil e at the Nature Center (children 17 and under must have waiver signed by an ad ult). 

Ruby Rupner Auditorium Rental 
If yo u are looking for a place to rent for a specia l occasion (gradua tion, wedd ing, holiday or birthday party, 

confe rence, reunion, anniversa ry, p rom dinner, or memorial), consider renting the Ruby Rupner Auditorium! 
The rental fee is $41.00 per hour between the hours of7:00 a.m. and 10:00 p.m., with a $100.00 depos it. We 

schedule events one year in advance. Your renta l includes free use of our sou nd system. There is a $25.00 add itional fee 
for the use of our projector system. Smoking a nd a lcohol a re not pe rm itted. The log cabin is also ava ilable fo r your use 
w ith the auditorium rental. 

For more information regarding rentals, please ca ll julie or Nature Center staff at 507-437-7519, Monday through 
Saturday, or visit our website at www.horm elnaturecenter.org. 

Sola Fide Observatory 
Open to the public on speci fi ed Saturdays throughout the year (see eve nt schedule o n pages 9 &10). Come out a nd 

discover fascinating facts about the night sky from our resident experts as they host free public programs for our 
community! 

Directions: From Interstate 90, take Highway 218 south 2.5 m il es to County Road 28. Turn right (west) o ne mil e to 
th e sto p s ign. Turn left (south) on County Road 29 for 1.5 miles to 180th Street. Turn r ight and go west for 1/4 mile. The 
d riveway will be o n you r right. (CPS Coordinates: N43° 37.000', W092° 58.550 ') 

For more in fo rmation, ca ll the Nature Center (507-437-7519) or volunteer Keith Snyde r (507-440-1244). 




